
BRITISH POLICY TOWARDS THE
. UNITED STATES.

•

[We take the following from the latest re-
ceived London joutnale, in order that the po-
licy of the British Ministry may be under-
stood, (if possible,) from their own speeches,
delivered in the lionse of Commons.—ED.
Pealed

On the evening of May Bth, Mr. Gregory said
that. in oonstgnenoe of the newirwhich had arrived
from liMerloa since he bad- given notice of his
question, be bad been obliged to alter its wording
Mr. Lincoln had prooteuned a blockade of the
ports of the HVC.Iti confederated States, and, there-
fore, it was necessary to ask a question with rii•
gird to two other States, which were in an attitude
of hostility to the United States although they did
not belong to the South. He had to ask the noble
Lord, the Foreign Secretary-

-Ist Whether any attempt of the Government of
the United States to levy 'ederal dntiee off foreign
vessels, outside the ports of North Carolina and
Virginia, before scab vessels break balk, would not
be an infringement of international law, and, if so,
whether our minister at Washington had received
mstructions to that effect? 2d. Weedier the Go-
Tenement of the IJoited States had been informed
that the blockade ofany port of the Southern Con-
federated States, unless effective, will not be re.
eognized ? 3d. The Government of the United
States having refused to relinquish the belligerent
right ofinning letters of marque,the seven Muth-
ern confederated and sovereign States having
become to the Coifed States a separate and inde-
pendent and foreign power, whether her Majesty's
Government recognises the right of the President
of the Southern Confederacy to issue letters of
marque. and, if fa, whether our tublike, at Wash.
ington had been notified to that effect? Maar,
ham)

VIEWS OF LORD JOHN RUSSELL.
Lard 3 Russell. In regard to the honorable

gentleman's first question, I have to say that, hav-
ing eonaulted the Qaeen'e advocate with. seepeot
to Federal does to be levied outside the ports of
North Carolina and Virginia, he tasted to me that
the answer to snob &question must depend entirely.
upon the circumstances of the case, and that it
could not at all be declared beforehand, whether
such an attempt to levy dues would be seeording
or contrary to international law. Of courseno in-
strinstions on the attbject have been sent to her
Majesty's minister at %Washington ; butLord Lyons
Is of opinion that such an intention would be found
impracticable, and would not likely be effective.
I Hear, hear 1 With mesa to the honorebla gen-
tlemen's second question, whether the United
States Government have been informed that a
blockade of any port of the Southern Confederacy,
unless it were effective, would not be recognised, I
certainly have not felt it necessary to give any In-
structions to our minister on that subject.

It is well known toLord Lyons, and it certainly
has been declared law by the United Staten, that
no blockade could be recognised or deemed valid
unless it were an effective blockade, [hear, heard
and I have no doubt that there would be no differ-
ence between her Majesty's Government and the
Government of the United States on that point.
With regard to the honorable member's next clues-
tioni *a to the belligerent right of issuing lettersof
masque, I tend, in the Brat place, wait for more
expieratiora, and in the twoond place reserve part
of the answer which I have to give.

With respect to belligerent rights in the ease of
certain portions of a State being in insurrection,
there wee a- precedent which seems applicable for
this purpose in the year 1825. TheßritiehGovern
meat at that time allowed the belligerent rights of
the Provisional Government of Greece, and in con-
mequentse of that allowance the Turkish Govern-
Dant made a remonstrance. Duey state the nature
of tbat remonstrance, and thereply ofMr Canning
" The Turkish Government complained that the
British Government allowed to the Greeks a bens.

forget character, and observed that it appeared to
forget that to subjects in rebellion nonational cha-
racter could properly belong." But the British
Government informed Mr. Stratford Canning that
" the character of belligerents was not BO much a
prinelple as a fact ; that a certain degree of force
and eerodetenoy acquired by any mass of people
engaged in war, entitled that population to be
treated as belligerent, and even if their title were
questionable, rendered it the interest well under
stood of all civilised nations so to treat them ; for
what was the alternative?

" A Power or a community (call it which you
win) which was at war with another, and which
covered the sea with its cruisers, must either be
acknowledged as a belligerent or dealt with at a
pirate ;'• which latter character, as aeplied to the
Greeks, was loudly disclaimed. In a separate de-
spatch of the same date, (12th of October, 1825.)
Mr. 8. Canning was reminded that when the
British Government acknowledged the right of
either belligerent to visit and detain British neer.
chant vessels having enemy's property on board,
and to oonfisoate such property, itwas necessarily
implied as a condition of gush acknowledgment
that tbe detention was for the purpose of bring-
ing the vessels detainee beforean established Court
of Prise, and that oonfiscation did not take place
until after condemnation by such competent tri-
bunal.

The question hasbeen under the consideration of
the .Government. Tuley have consulted the law
cutters of the Crown. The Attorney and Solicitor
General, and the Queen's Advocate and the Go-
vernment have come to the opinion that the South-
ern Confederacy of America, according to those
principles which seem to them to be just principles,

tideum be treated as a belligerent (Thar, hear.]
at farther. questions arise out of that question,

dish respect to which we are still in doubt; as
what are the alterations which are to be made in
the law of nations in consequence of the deolara-
tans of Paris; and thou, questions being of a Biqa.=
nit and intricate nature. have not yet been deter-
tined upon. Theyare still under the eoneideretion

the Government, and will be still farther con-
leaped before any declaration is made to other
Mara. [Hear, hear.]

41 the House of Commonson the following day,
IA v do, in the course of a debate upon the paper

_

_mile--

Jarti
n....it....,.........1 a.l--.A. 1-• 1 ..e. • ZiaLlietlaki ,V,bi° lord at the head of th e Government -
he had obtained no answer, probably owing

to the abrupt conclusion of the debate. Thatrouts-
-*tile would now repeat. Since they bad lately
dismissed the financialposition ofthe country newe
had comefrom the United States of a moat alarm-
ing character.

It was Quite clear now that the civil war which
it was hoped world be averted was likely to rage
for same time. Re wished to remind the noble
lord that when be last expressed his views upon the
subject of the repeal of thepaper duty, ho was not
in possession of the mementone intelligence which
had lust arrived. Did not the noble lord now anti-
cipatethat increased armaments and decreased re.
(septa from (rename and exoise would be the ro•
salts of the deplorable events of which information
had jest been received? [Hear, beard Would
not the diaries which might be expected to Inane
in the manufacturing districts injuriously affect
the revenue? (Hear, hear . 1 He would ask, were
these results anticipated when the Lento lord ex-
pressed his approval of the financial scheme of the
Ohanceller of the Exchequer?

LORD PALIHERSTerN'S VIEWS.
Lord. Palmerston. No one can regret more

than I do the intelligence which has been received
within the lest few days from America ; bat, at
the name time, any oae must have been short.
sighted and little capable ofanticipating the pro-bable course of human events, who had not for a

. long time foreseen events ofa similar character to
those which wenow deplore [Hoar, hear. From
the commencement of this unfortunate quarrel be-
tween the two sections of the United States, It was
evident that the causes of disunion were too
deeply seated to make it possible that separation
would not take place; and it was also obvious that
passions were so roused on both sides as to make it
highly improbable that such separation could take
place without a contest. In answer to the queer-
Don of the honorable member, I would say that,
however much I regret the intelligence which we
haveteceived within the taut few days, yet that
intelligence ought not, in my opinion, to makeany difference in the arrangements which, after
the tallest consideration, we tionaidered were eel-
Vitiated to Meet all the requireteouts of the public
service during the preeent year. (Hear, hear]

Mr. Bentinek thought the noble lord bad not
quite understood his question. The noble lord
said the Multi of the disturbances in America
had been anticipated in the financial arrange.menet. Did the noble lord mean that arrange-
ments had been made to meet the expense of in-
creased armaments and the risk of diminished
revenues, [hear, hear.] or did he simply meanthat he did not anticipate that any snob Golan-
quinces would result from the intelligence latelyreceived ? I Hear, near j

Lord Palmerston. I thought I bad, by implici-
t= at least, answered all the questions of theheserahla gentlemen- Ido not perceive any rea-sons why we alumni apply to Parliament for in-creased armaments (hear] in consequence of the
events which are taking pride in Mirth America,
and I also hope that the customs duties will notmaterially roarer in consainentte of these events.

In the Commons on the following day—
Mr. Walpole said he wished to put a question to

the Government in referenbe to the motion which
appeared on the paper in the name of the honora-
blemember for Liverpool upon the unsatisfactory
state of the subject of belligerent rights at sea.
He understood the noble lord, the Foreign Seers-
tary,lo state last night that the subject was al-
reedsr,under -the -eonsideretion of her. lidajtetteisie
GoVercusurnt,- and that they would efliciellx la'
31712Q011 what their opinion was as Kieft,AL that
opinion wasformed. In the present treey spina,
meted state of affairs, he would put it to hillionora-
bl•frieud, the member for Liverpool, wiether it
would be of advantage, either to his owe coned tu-
eau; or to the public inter/atm genotally, that
such a discussion should mime on to-night. Ha
wished to know what the opinion of the Govern-
mentwas upon the,matter, and if the noble lortbat
unhand of the Cievernment thought it woad be
laterions to dieoties the question at present, he
trusted his honorable friend would withdraw the
rotten.

Lord Palmerston. In reply to the question of
the right hon. gentleman, I may say that I en-
tirely amour with hire inthe view he has ex.

=of the inexpediency ofdiscussing tO•niet
don which thaionorable member from W.

Verpool has Intimated his intention to bring for-
less& The House will bear in mind the state-
meta made by my noble friend, the Ferelin Se.
Ortetary, last night, yin - that there are certain

=one of intonational law in connection with
rent rights which are of so grave gni com•

plLsated a character that they are nig!, seder the
weasieeration of the Government. My 'noble
friend added, that until her Moja/ay'', (government
should be in a position, by the legal advice wbioh
*ey mayreceive, In make some dere,tem aomianni-
ea.ftuiwost the enbieet, it would t 4 nighty ataxia-
diteet,tin feet, altogether impossible, to enter into
any ritetnasion of the coreetio.. Therefore, if the
honorable member should Weever° In his motion,
It will be impoesiblelo- any member of the Go-
_ ~,,,,,t to makeeeystatement in reference to it
=.7.-thiii Whi oh wee made by my noble friend7—,,th,s,t, jg:root Of foot, IA the present slatemav_.„-a--._.

_,_ ~,,54 remain wholly sileat upon theor.- ,78:1 hear.] Any discussion upon somatter at1....„1„,-In the present state of affairs,would be htifttlYPrejudicial bathe interests of the
country; and, under all the eirethustanees, I
truss the hoaoreble member far Liverpool .will
postpea. the motion until home A.A....„. period.

Kr. Horalisil Although uty own inolinaue„,
would have 'ad me to proceed with 114 motion,
yet may judyntut inditeet me to-concur e.,,ire ly
with whet has fill.. from:the *We lord and ihee
wisur4it bouorstieAdeno. Under all the car tun.

I feel that I imeetaiii_filtainative but to

FSn• the motiat until the views of her Ma.' Government fixes beer. made Imutio.re
as.] ._

e

—"Alo:ad_Whlte, convicted of
"

-.mg sr sitton last Friday: . Ow.
diirsZtit of the DOOM, therope

pra Meaneni•iar ;,(l the prisoner fall a dllf•
taw. a shout mole the ground. The me-
Mad att./ 23.___ IPt IncX3eatul, end he died
without maw—
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ARIIPYRD.Bohr E C Knipht, Whitlow,4 days from Salem;with
:nose to T W Parker.

Behr Voter. SOW., 5 days from Lane's Cove. with
stone to onotelli.tohr lichard Vous., ?rink, 5 days from Boston, inhalfwitto eraetsto.Behr a E Weston. Lens, Idays from Weymouth, inballast to ts Sturtevant&Bohr Levering, Conlon, s days from New York; inballast to captain.

Devarto
Bohr Gilbert Green, Weaver.fromLynn, ballast ton Coal Co.
nobr Sarah Clerk.Terry. from Oreenport, In ballastte obte, Hammett &
Bohr JosPorter. Yates,from Boston, in ballast to J RBlakiitan.

gZhr /it .1 Mercer.Robinson. from Eton, in ballast tomsr, Stiokney & %Ventilator: ,
eohr Riehard Thompson. Lloyd. from Boston, in bal-last toVan Boson, Norton & Co.
Bonn Amos Palkenburg,Wilbert. from President*.

CLEt.
Bark Thom Dallett, SIM. Catlett & Bon.Bark Oosan-Pearl. Cook.O sow. 4A donator&
lirisllelhi Darnaby. WtgtlOdllle, WAttrn &Sons.Brig Abby Ellen. Oily:tore. re. Twe

4Bit , sa Otto.or. tlrodtoy, Roston. N Sturtevsat a_ cohr H E Weston, one. Salem,
Bohr Joe Porter.:lstes. Boston.J R Blakiston.
Bohr Jt. J B eroer, Robinson, Boston, Oartner, Slack-nay & Wellington,8"` 1'431'4 4j'ark, Terry, Moron. Haab.Hilftlitghtt&

Bohr Jam H ROOM. Ingersoll. Breton. RIAIISOLIMGlover
-bke-LLA:, •imams. Simeon. Balem. Baum. Ogle & Co.

• FATr "b'4l' Veal Dusan.
VETAft

Nor-
Behr Ronne, for laarbadoes, Wialroone...xtoalCorbrines—not at before. Ou-

_

(CarreePondenoe of the imn.)
READING, 14.5.11.

The following boats from the UnionCanal.,easedz?l the Behuylkill Canal to-day, bound to Ptuladel•phi' s. Viz:
amentran Eagle. Frain tocaptain; Elias Reber, light

to captain; Rhodadendra, lumber toWm B. Lloyd &Co;

TINU AND LZUGER PAPERS.-
We have now on hand. and are manufacturing

to order, at theACousit itollyraver MU% evert. ittsonatina or WRITING AND LEDGER' PAYE .which, for color aid quality,are not exoelled by any
other Mills us tbe Uniteil States.

We would eau attention to a new article itf Paisemanufactured by us, and now for sale, called BUM=Letter. which has been gotten up to meet the wantedbusiness teen and others, who object to CommereNote as betas toonarrow, and do not wish to Ilse partof usual !OW sheet.
This Overoomes both the above objections .

- is a per-
fect sheet , puce wove; plate finish ; ruled on one side;stamped in oentre near the top ; msde from best ma-tenet, free from adulteration.and pw. unto neat boxes.eouverusut for use.

We also have a paper called Bank Letter, similar toU.. above. &genet It has bnhalfaaevothe number of ling

Ion. so as to allow a printed k or heading abov
• NB N lit MULLIMount Holly Springe,Ctinkberland Co, ra.

NioeciaiworeitPCre i'mid ean ZatlatiGeir enssitipzEl. aL.. 3 ast i DEIATVA Street. athe-ihn

MEB. BKTTEP OELLBRATED
Burrllw/Ims FOR 1.41)1338, and the only Bap_

porters ander =imam teethes pagronage. Ladies and
phynolons- are reepocanur rotanutn_d.. to VW 011lY

riefjettn, a; ler reudenotit, 1039 w41,,1S UT Street.
Philadelphia,(to avoid oounterfeite..) Thirty thousand
Invaiide have been advised by their phYttOiang to nee
her appliances. Those eel are genuine bearing the
ani_tedatatefoopynght, labela on tne box, end emus-
-7.a:raja-apt:l the Benporters. watt tartmotuals

deOILIEM, SAL-
-•—• MOI. &a—UM bbla, MOSS NM
'tel, lame,. medium, end small, mu).flea 44e. --

ofoho ea ate-ea(at Wt.
daa

CM; aPla. New Meutai, Xaxtvert, an! Jakbra4or Ker-
ma, or otioioe %%Lamm,.cam Naxos extra new !gated 'Herring&

2,100 balm extra zi444.11a3. I ternrum141=MsedmaillteamithrnzgL
LewMiali-Cift.k:

born .druster-ocntnty Chews". • ILa fawns moa laxe.-eX. for taut vim14. 144
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HEADAtiklig I

AB. 'dm'helm Nt'adiariewni

SPALDING'S

Ns. illmmita.
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SAVE !RE riltows:

CEPHALIC/ PILES

SICK kICADACHE.

NEBVOUS HEADAO HE,

By the nee ot theserim the portodbol4atticall of /WY-
-41644 tkr Siti Ilsedgeki may be prevented ,-end if taken
at the ounutieharinoint .of ea.attar*. immediate rimier
from pen arid dale:leowill be obtained. -

They reddish remoiring the Naossoa sad Road-
ster to oridedifemalesare so webfoot.
Thor sot ll!nur 011 the hOwele,removing ,GwavisPepaz.

For Loiterers Ma, ISsiwisms,, Delicate Fseislea, and
anDenim of 'iodessere Wits, they are valuableas it
Lazaries, improviu the oppatiti, giving toesand ekes
tothe digestive arcane,and restormilhe natural elas-
ticity and strength ofthe weak, system,

The chTir4r.acMIAare the reentt oflong Investi-
gation and carefidly eeridnited,eitierimints. hbvini
seen wane meni years, during whiliktilmetheybelie
prevented and relieved a vast amount 'of pain and
suffering from Headache, whether originating tithe
asrpoes system or from a deranged state of the sto.
Issok,
Iles Ore efitsl4bly vegetable in their COMlloiitiono ale

may be taken it ail taxies with perfect safety without
making anyohenge ofdiet, tied ski absence of eni,aro-

" immobile tem renders it wife se administer thew to
Whildreis.

BIWA= OP 001INTIONXITS I

Thezenvine kayoKee eignateree ofAmin R. awildsmi
Sold by prlitilliteand all other Donlonto, Meabainee.
A Boit will be sent by meal prepaid on receipt oftke

PRIDE. 5 (TENTS_

FIEINTRI? O. SPA I

48 08.08.8 MIKE% NSW YOBAL

ME FOLLOWING ENDORINIMENTG OP

OEPHALLIO PILLS

WILL CONVINCE ALL.WHO HUFFER ETON

HEADACHY,.

SPEEDY AND.SURE . CURE WITHIN
. .THEIS RISAOL

As ammo Titstiormisty are sossoliestrd by Mr.EPALD-
-1102, they Word unquestionobio proof of go

MOW ref skis truly sainting &seamy.

MAsozrnms, Con., Feb. 5. ISMKn. Gra:Anne.
_I have tried your uenhatioPills, and I Sho tarn so

thet Iwant you to mend me two dollarsworth Mere.Part ofthem are for the neighbor*. to Whom Iowe
ew ofthe firm bon I got from you. •
Send thePSI, hi mail, and oblige

You ob'therarab KENNED Y.

liLveasexce. Pa., Pee. e,IDOL
blx; Itroznnoo.

• gin
Iwish youto mood me onemore box ofyourCevlAllsPine. Ihovereorient a Irmadeal of besot frostthaw,

Yonnigrotfituy,IRY A.lOl STOINIPMIBE.

ISrßacrs HUNTINGDON COUNTY,ra.,/
L

hurl:tory 18..M.a.&Ammo-. . -

Yonvitt -lasso sreudpee tw6hosa tiryopr, captions
Pilbs. Rood them bronedistOti. . .

Rdspeetrtaly -rottar.
jr# At3(01,11. _

P. B.—/ Anoi 'U./magi oral box at WNW iota JiliatAoot gsesikoss.

VIRNON. Ohioaan. m.lBlll.N. C. Itrianitio, SasPlease find enclosed twenty-fivecents, for Ishtar sendme another box ofyour Cesbaho ma. Wwars trulysaeirectbut"Pitts /Sass ewer irisd.DAQVtient. ISTan ot 4.0. r Or
•"Bsvireny Mau.,Deo. MINNEs4;i7 -

yiab.tor someonsutirs large show bills , tobring
roll cePhollO Pine • more partiewarly before mr me-
tom", it you 4ove anything ofthe kind Sane send

. ,

One ofmy inoltativers. who is ealeeot to seine Si&
Readmhe.ttuisolly lasting two days)) was owed 44 "
Igitak,airn kOZT by 110111 t Pine. which Isent her.

hlebeetfaliyyours.
• - • • W. B.WILKE&

ArTzioz.ways*, Eamirs.m..Co.. °bight
, • . January9, Ma. I

Xnaai C. firaxnuta.
No. 48 Cedarst.ll. Y.Baas err: .Inclosed find twenty-Iva OllttOs MN) for 'via rantbox of" Cephaho Pile." Send Wadding:ofC. Filler ReynoidOurg. Frankft.oo.,i) onossYOST Pills work ltkra charms—ewe Headatainataseter.

Truly
WAL C. FILLER.

rt*ILANTI. talcs., Jan. 1i. 1861.

Not lone tome Isent to youfora box ofCootioho Pill.
for the cureof the bermes Needaohe nodffh,"MIME,
andreOrered the 1119=111, end shay had sogood as /setmom lives *Wooed toreed lor 111101f.

Please need byreturn mem. - Direst to
WBEELEE.Yeeitanti, Melt.

Frone do .Szoorfasor,Nortolk. To.
floshono oaioiriplioh MacobipotPie wbiok tho 7were glades TOL; GM ofheadarto u its forms.

Preiir i F-Exatmajoi,`Naloilhric •
he bare in mote than ethoitaid awl&

maim ammemz

Frew Ma Deseret, 84 Mod; Mai% -
If YOU strefor bale been troubled with the headaebo,

esud for abox, [cephalic' flits] so that you may have
them in Gass of an attaok.

Prom Ma Prmoidattea,
The Caplan° j'illsare add to be yemjukably e

lie remedy for'the'headsche. and oneor the very but
for that very tremtent Complaint which ham ever been
dircovered.

Prma Ms Wasters S.X. Gazers's, (Adages, au

C
We he
ephalicPithsartily endorse Mr.apaleing. and Idatutrivalled

.

Roes fat Itagawair rather Star, Kanawha, Ta.
We are Wire that itairerizurwith the hhisahohoi
Rho trythem, will stick to them.

.FVect the Seerheria piste Per Ortuais,La.
Try them': You that areafflicted. aid tieere wreithat

poor toeutuour COP be added to the already numerous
lue. -that hoe received beneftte that no other mediums
can produce.

Prow she Ss.Louis Ihrosocrer..
The immense demand for the artiele (Cephalic Pills)

Ix rapidly inereestn"1.

Prow Ms Basalt, Danmpon, /owe.

==E=IM=I
AMR tAI ddotrtirsr, 12VOVIdintrAs

Thetestimony in their favor is strong, from the mostreassemble itioutenk

NOM MS Akoci* ifelws* Nelovert• .44
61,11043Pillsare Minsshe planeofallkin&

Prow Lim Creavattrcial Ratisrut, Ames. Mast.
to be very allteetdons for the heedashe.
atoms Mt

Iftforinghumanity eaunow be mimed.

Air A Mule lIPALIADI2I4I4 PIICEPIiED
GLIIE will Ws ten timer their oohs Anniany:les

SPALDING'S PRIIPMIrD

BPALDINGE'S PRWIMSD GLUNt

SPALDIN'CPS PREPARED GLUE 1

Ecortomyt - DISPATO11 Mr" A ETIT4II U Tags seFrEs Xmli."'"et
Al 30011459011 Wfil Issprint. even. to welt-resh/Afamilies, 3 up very desirable to have- some oboe,

conomuent way for repairing Furnitare. Toys. (boo
ri. &a. ISPALDIRG'B PRI3FAILEDOLPE
meets /di snob emergemoles. end ao _krtmeholdafford to do without it. It is Ahrikrig Ma*And upthe stoking Doha.

USEFUL IN EVERY •
_B.—.A Brush sooormakMes Pcmt DOW*: Pria.emits. Address. • ,

HENRY 4.17:113PAL131NG„,
NO. 48GEDilantfarr NEW YORE.

4141T10N.As cetZ, -qvaana are attempting to'arol.f' - - 'Adagios..dray
gas - .sa sumsse vows larkrogl •ea

0010011011111 •

I 1 AURA COMPARIUMI.

THE RELIANCE
MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY,

or rnuAorirauk.
ORMUZ. No. 305 WA145117

biases against LORI OK DAMAGE BY FIRE. onRodeos, Eltoretsicd other buildings, limited
or =and on Furniture,

. area. and Aler-llMlldietli in town or
conntryiona agyrRAU.757l3l,l/0 06-ABRZTS Mum' Oi.

• - Whloli is invested tie follows, Ile i .
in Ant mortgagee on city property. worth

double the amount,— ~• --.;-. ..-- *map) go
Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'s I novena, first

"mortgage lona, at par—.
Pellneylvaible Railroad Co.'s 4 per cent. se-

Cand Mortgage load, elreal,ooo, 27,000 pg
Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad and
_ Canal Co: mortgage loan—-- 4,000 DO
teround rent. urst-olase -............... 11,457 BOCollateral loans: well secured'.....-. . 2,500 00
City,of PhiladelphiaI per oenL loan-- 60.000 to
Allegheny_ County 6 per omit. Pa. RR. 10an... 10,000 00Commercial Rang stook— ..........,-.- 47,166 in
Meahanpaa, Rack stook ,__. Ulf ODPennsylvania JRallroad Co.'s stook.--- . -tall 00The Reliance Mutaal Insurance Co.'s stook 20,300 00The County Fire Insurance Co.'. stook 1,050 00

Lmho Delaware M. B. Insurance Co.'. 'took-
-

700 00
on Mutual Insurance Co.'s 50up.......__. 118000ills receivable-- ~ -..-

.. 14,60774
k eacounta, =partied interest. Sca__.___. LIN 66

Cult 011 hind— •••••• IF.., /11,•••••• /4,1P-•• • • •-• 11,641 64
esvan 04

lehe Mutual principle, combined with the security ofatltixik Capital, entitles the Unwed toparticipate in
the sweats of the Company. without liability for /oases.Lonna promptly admitted and paid.

nati01011:Clem Tingley, Samuel EiSMOIDI.William it,'Shompson, Robert Steen,
Frederick Brown, William Minwer,
William Stevenson. Beni. W. Tingley,
John It.Worrell, Marshall Hill,
It. L. Carson, J. Johnson Brown.
Robert Toland. Merlon iallandtB. D. Rogengarten. Jacob T.mining,
Charles a. Wood. Smith Bowen
Jame. S. Woodward, John Bissell, Fittnbutg.CLEM TiNGLEY. President.B. M. RINClll4lai, secretary.

February 16. 1801. ' -. fen

IME.E EN

MSTMAtM'OE 001itEPANY
Or PRILADKMEUL.

(FIRE /ffilßlifit.A.NOß EXCLI7II/V2:LY.]
fOMPANYIS BULLIAINV. S. W. CORNER

701rUTH AND WALNUT STBESZS.
DIILE:O7ORa:

_F. .116.7CIITORD &ZARA% I MOllLlekl L. Lionel+,
WILLual McKim, Gnu. L STUART
/Wow irs..szors, JON D., AKOWA

F 1Jowl M..1.7W00D, B. A. FUINUTOCI,
ROO. T. TILIDICE• ANDRIW D. OASW•itillitlf WILIMOtiR J. LA ERRINGNIC•
___ _ ___ F TOR ORD nARR. President.CEULALDICW. 'CO . Deonstary. fell
paiENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
j. G'ONPANY,110.991 Uter..STNIM Street, Fhiladelp/urt,

• CHARTER PRSPETUSL.ALL THE PROFITS DIVIDED AMONG THE IN-
SHRED.

insure Liven for 'short terms or for the whole term oflife • grentAnnuities and Endowments; purchase LifeIntirests in Heal Estate, and make all contracts da-p...hag en the. eontingeneies of life.
They act al Executors, Atbninietratom, Assignees,Trustees, and Guardians.

ASSPTS OF THE compAzwy, January L 1951.Mcortgatee, ground rents, real estate— .5322,981 97
Hatted States stocks. Treasure notes, loans

dy state of Pennsylvania, city of Phila-elphia, &a-- 163.799 54Premium *Abe, loans on eollatemls, 641 98
Pennsylvania. North Pennsylvania Rail-roads, and County mxper cent.bandit—. 105.9:12 COBang, insurance, railroad, canal etcadre, &o. 97.847 49
Hash on hand, agents' balances, &0,, eco, 99,906 11

01,071,128 OfDAIIEFA L. MTLlAlLTrindont.
SAMUEL. E. STOKNS. irces President.JOHN W. HORNOR. Beorettiry. Inb2l-tf

UPLWARR MUTUAL SAFETY ni-
ICUULNCECOMPANY. PHILADELPHIA.

!usurp:trawl by tho Legislature ofPoonaylvatua,

oss• I. E. oornor ofTHIRD and WALNUT ntrilatl.
PHILADELPHIA.

MARINE 121111SEANCE,
On Nreesels,r iCargoDartsWe all Darof the World.Freight,

I LARD INS)WOES _

On elude by Riven. Cenela,rekea, 1111 d. lair,d Osr-nagger. to all_ part. e the 'Union.FIRS I.I4BIIRA.NCESOn glerekendiso generally. On Stores. Ourailinshour.he..

ASSETS OF THE 001ktrA1tY,
November I, IMO.swam tirtitettStates five IP' cent, loan—Voo,ooo 00

IMAM United States six iI cook Treesary
. Notes, (with mourned interest)..-. 111,433 34

NOM Pennsylvania State five IP Gen:
05,0/0 00

11,0E0 do. do, nix do. do. 31,146 03123,01171,hiladelabiaCity eent.,L,oan. 123,233 3720,000 Tennessee State fivey cent. loan- %MI 00MAIM Yenwrylvania Railroad td mortgage
03216 Wilda 46,00000

MAW xbaras. sti,xlk Ger=atown GasCompany, interest-and Pmeipal
guarautead by the Citir of Adia-
delphia 11.009 00

11,1011 100 shares Pennsylvania Railroad
Companv 001000 IIsham NWifiliTiprylYonia &air
Toad Cumming— 000 001,10080shares Pluladelvida foe Boat and
Steam Tug Company. . 1,700 123

MOO shares Philadelphia anis Elavre• de-Steam Tow-boat Commai 9101001 tam Philadelphia- Ezehangi 00
Compuin7— Lla 00

1,0(21 shares ContinentalRotel Co.— • NO 00
giss,7l33 par. cost " Market pal. (1224.16 71receivable, for insurances made_`._ 171,880
Bonds and mortgages.— -- 34.500 93Isal eaete 11,323
salaamsdueat,agenoier-rremitun. on ma-
..rine Interest. and other debt' dna

the sg,siss ri
Both? cad 'tau* of nandnr iturarmee and

Other Companies . 2.11 E 13Ilsak onkana-in banks— is
In drawer.... SO

•. • gaup1/fJ/SECTO.W. - -

William Martin - Etialreel E:Stoltee

rd A. 11k&r,3 J. F. l'egitton,biltm ` .r. Henn. Egon%ohn . Penrose , RdWard Daniugiop.,cam C...Davis. it. JonasBrook:4
sales Traortair,--- Ibubnoar Pet'llvaino.ininto byrel Jr., Whpagal C. Rand,

17.-a. Ran. Robert Barton.
W am G.Ludwig, I Jacob P. Jones,
1 _ph R. gest, James B.WFaxisuml,ra it. 111,TIVitout { JoshamX.Eyre,
Reprise C. Lamer. elp.:Et. Ssiniglo,PAWL,'4,-te. ^,-..ir. . mlE:Narc6si. ,:

A. zwne —rsosir--WI4I.IAM MARTIV, Praddent.illOtt. C. HAM% Via* President,ALEMMT. AYAMViiti. Secretary. noir-0
neat:—INSURANtept.-lEWICE—IiiBURANCEfirigingypffirg,---yr:ornons IEM—CHA.RTERIftPh,-AL—Mo. 4510 WALNUT Street, opposite &depend-enoelicuare.This °outran!, favorablyknown to the communityfor thirty-aix years, continues to tropre :mama loss orinmate OrFires on rioting ororrvisto Building', eitherpermanently or for a limited tone. Also. onFurniture,-steaks of or Merchandise generally. on liberalterhalr Capital, together with a large Ituralua Fund. isinvested in the most careful manner. which enable.them to offer to the insured an undoubted security intile ghee or tom

Jonathan Patterson, bona ltiahlehnrot,Quintixt Csmobell. Thomas Robins,Alexander Beason, Daniel Smith, Jr..William Mentelina, - John Meyerson,Thomas ermtlt.JONATHAN PATTERSON, Pronlaent.BELTON SMITE. IhninennT. an4.ly

0-ENERAt; WAR: NEWS.
How tßlt VaIIIPLIGIN OUGHT To HA COHDUCTID
The Norfolk Day-Book has ■ plan for the suer

wary termination of the war. We quote :
" The Bough hes now bet to lilacs herforces in

snob a position as to prevent era advance ever her
borders, and at the RIM time !told the Northern
army at Washington at bay, then lay siege to
Fortress Monroe, while Bragg attends to Plskena
The capture of these two forts will end the war at
once The pnvitears, torpedoes, and sub marine
batteries will soon be seemplele offset to the entire
naval power of the North for purposes of coast de-
fence. •

IMPORTIK? smarmier OEMS
Governor Brown, of Georgia, bee trued an or-

der inhibiting the earrylng Of arms or accoutre-
mews of any kind, purohastdrby the State, beyond
its limits without hie consent' The Savannah Re-
puldscan says that if the Governor Intends to re-
fuse his consent in all ealeir the order is likely to
produce no little confusion irtthemovemeuts of the
Confederate armies. It ictoollned to supreme,
however, that the object of the order IS merely to
require that a proper respect should be shown
hint by thole companies which leave the State
under orders from the Confederate Goverment.

370Ri TBOOPB FROM LOI7IBIANA
• The Confederate Government have made another
call upon Governor Moore, of Louisiana, for 3,000
volunteers to serve duringthe war. The Governor
announces in his proclamation that no more
twelve-monthsmen will be received, and that all
companies refuting to enlist for the war are re.
quested to disband and deliver up their arms.

ALBZUT IRDIAN•RIOINSNT
A correspondent of the idexandris Gazette,writing from Little Rook I on- the 10th, says theHon. Albert Pike bee jolt been eommissioned by

the Southern Confederacy to raise and equip a
regiment of Indians tot instant aervioe. The Cap-tain is an Idol with . the Indians on our border.He has secured to- them' so many comforts, and
they are so fond of ht,p, thit he has often bees
tired by them to trooomestheir chief, and he can
readily proetre a command of five thousand of
them, if necessary. Haloes et once to the nation.

- •

TUT WILL RArl CAPITAL
The New Orleans Dairsi'., Montgomery oorre-

spondent writes ufollows :

. " The veil of sunny Wars all the deliberations
of Congress; yet the opinion prevails tare that a
formaldeclaration ofwar againet the United States
will soon be made, and.that a vigorous attaok on
Washington will immediately follow. Ido not, of
tonne, youth for the tritttfof this statement, end
merely give it as the in ex of the publiz mind. It
is reported here that oMelal information has been
received that troops ftpm the North are pouring
continuously into the capital of the old Govern
went, and It is thought that beforewe could Tent-hly begin our assault, yadhington will lie defended
by 20,000 men, supplied with all the 'engineery of
war. The time for taking the old seat of Govern-
ment without a desperate battle has evidently gone
•by ; yet its doom is sealed. The llzedsuod unalter-
able determination to eapture this city is thepre-
vailing 'sentiment of our people,_and satisfaction
gleams from the eyes ofevery soldier whose desti-
nation la Washington." . • •

NOTICE TO ..firiklitoors.
The troops here.who .may•have any reason to

complain oftheir farei;mily instantly; and at will,
rectify the evil. The War Wepartmetit haspro-
vided amply of the 'very beet provisions for their
suberistenee. Ifby apy ohanoe any of them fail to
get enough to eat, orare served with badly cooked
or unsound provisions; the faiit should be instantly
reported to their own commanding officer. If he
neglects or fails to testify the clam of complaint
promptly, then report bis failure, and all the facite,
promptly to the commanding officer of the depart.
ment, General Mansfield, woo will rarely correctthe evil in atrioe.---tir arhengion Star.

lexotuanee otatirtresta rn itteintowD.
It is rumored, says the Richmond .Examiner,

that a vigilance committee is about being formed
us this oily, at the Iread'of which are some of the
most di ed but desperate , men of the commu-
nity. ome of thew, gentlemen hold high posi-
tions, and they have determined to proceed with
their work, when . they begin, with power and
effect. We hope they will sot with discretion, and
hang those only who are positively guilty of bad
faith to the State. Let there who are wise take
heed in time, ere it may be too late.

ustow vinnists.
Ron. John Janney,.th• president of the VirginiaConvention, reeebtly presided at a Union Meetingin Londoun county, of tablet' he is a resident.

The meeting was largely attended, and after a fall
discussion, resolutions were adopted protesting
against the ordinance of Rtinession, and resolving
to stand by the Union, and to support the stars
and stripes. Mr. Janney himself actively par-
ticipated in the proceedings, and heartily endorsed
the ooncluillons reached by the meeting.

A " TRAP " AT ALEXANDRIA
Hon. Wm. C. Rives, of Virginia,was at Atlanta,

Ga., on the 14th Instant, and made a speeth, in
the tonne of which he said the Old Dominion wellall right:

"Some one in the crowd asked him if there
were any Federal troops in Alexandria. No, my
friend, replied Mr. Rivas, there are none at that
point. There are no Federal troops on any part
of the soil of Virginia except Fortress Monroe. Iwill not ley they are afraid to oome into Alex-
andria, but I will saythat we have a trap for them
into which they will fall whenever they attempt to
come into that city."

66 fIOrTRARN OINTLIMM"
A Viokatlnv (Min.) paper publiebee the follow•

ing
" NOTICETO TR2 WORLD.—Every volunteer fromthis State and.Lonisiane is a gentleman. lie must

be ttaatati u aneh. No deck panuite, no bard
commons for him, if it can be avoided. He is an
honor as well asa defence to his country."

.11AVA.t. 11113117' BIGNALI4
The NaellPeptirtmeut has ordered the ?OlioVINW! to supplied with Coston's telegraphicmatt signs -

GENERAL NE
Damp phut; BaCh as apples, peaches, &c.,

if served out as part of the rations, even ip small
quantities, for the. troops, would promote their
health. Cptistant eating of meat and bread
causes costiveness, with which some of the men
are already effected. Then will come pills--ealo-
mel doses, sllt some shape—to afford temporary re-
lief, but to do more ultimate injury than bullets
or bayonets:- We pray, for the men's sake, that
there be- edme care to provide fruit, if possible.
Anything but pills. Coffee is also bad—tending
to !intone complaints. Cheese is also recom-
mended by the New York Tribune as part of the
rations.

SANITARY CONDITION OF CAMP CoaTut.—By
the kindness of commending-officer Coionat G, A.
0. &suer, we learn that there were in the hospital
at Camp Curtin en Tuesday, eighteen persons—-
and in quarters twenty. The number of troops incamwas estimated at 2,ooo. This speaks weU
for t he health of the troops_ From the surgeon in
charge of the hoepltal we learned that the pre.
railing disease is measles.

Ir is reported that William Adams, ex-
Mayor of Allegheny pity, who went away with a
cloud on his reputation, was in command of one of
the Secession compattiAS captured at Camp Janit.son, St Loafs. Heprobably thought of being made
one of Floyd's aids—having some experience
Floyd's line while Mayor.

NEARLY all the ordnance which rot:Dolma
perfeot at Norfolk has been removed for safstyto
points ii► the interior. Most of the matibinerl of
the Harper's Ferry arsenal has also been Tenured
to Richmond.

Vanaut ByzitT, late United States corn-
mandot of the Augusta t(Ga.) eneinal, Wes et
Montgomery last weals, having resigned his com-
mission sad tendeied him merrices to the Confede-
rate States.

Goy. CLAIM of Team, has bag:4 his Pro-
alamation, calling for 5,000 men in licoordante
with the additional regnizition from the War De-
pertinent of the Confederate States.

Tam schooner George-Davis attempted p),
leave Savannah hat week for Nat York, but ni
stopped at Fort Paha% and au retained in
charge of a Confederate States dicer.

Ida. WILLI.cm Buanovons a graduate of
Yale Collage , of the olds of 184 4, has left $lO,OOO
to the Dwight Froleceoret4 of Didactic Theology
a that Collage.

'Par Mobile Register says the wheat crop
of Alabama is this year unusually Mtge, and the

be Immense.
tat Sontherst ,Papers are ail. nrgiag their

fanners to plant earn in preference to every other
arse this season'.

sa-Glay. Hixts, ofNewHampshire, has en--
rolled hiazeelf as a volunteer, inretunpiny (mu-

lug in Hinsdale.
;Hos. JOHN FORlfirte baa been elected may-

or of Mobile, to pi the vacancy created by the re-
signation of Mayer Withers.

Gamarr SMITIC pledges himself to provide
for the fetaibie of all volunteers leaving Peter-
taro', N. Y,"

Tea sWante have all left the University at
'Orford, hiUh., and the institution has suspended
operations.

Tax airpenciiture for rations and pay of a
?Via for a.inont4, is about $26,000.

:FRILATIBLPIIA BOMILD OP ULU&
KgEHMLE,

Cournrizzor 1112 Monra.

lskemarehanudltr=4)S • •8,rtjhurMni.Sparons.Donlevy...„... —.—Liverpool soonBina Lis te mw ord. Eldridge - Lave t. nsnip Victoria need, Pronto __......r.. London.
soon

Phi. Zsred. Masontgal Londonderry, Jane 3Bart %Ireton. Farrsitman-,- --- Bremen soonBark ertner What,. GlasigOW,80011
witir

^

10,4 Jain Wraith Fifield.:-.....a-Anta..l

ins Thurston. lasmaker—..-......„..8.L40w„;.„,,.
rig tanlny. inford ----.—gneenstown. soon
its E.Ua Read. Davis Havana. soon

lat GERKLiNTOWN PROPERTY TO
• - JIM —To Bent, theLoree_ sad commodious

et of AKMAT Street end
aad all the modern_improDe end cold Teter
S. TA RII,IIO (MEWS Street. hilsde D orePromios-

pot. bark to Henri Shaman; Bum Trots?, board. to
m Tromp, Bon & Clot M Williamson, do to Wm N.Lloot
& Co.

MEMORANDA.
ShiFlorida. Mortimer. cleared at Livorno:4Bth Met

for Philadelphia.
Ship Spiritof the Times,Klein, from Bombay Feb 19,

At New York 21st lestSnip Gallego, Homewood, railed from Liverpool
mat. for Rio de Jap_eiro.

Ship Fanny McHenry. Smith, from Manila Feb 1 forLondon,_wait spoken March 28,_lat 2969 3. long 38 40 E.
shin Ndward. Frost , Nom Penang,arrived at Bostonlint inst.
Ship Albert Carrier. Rayne., for CalOntta, cleared etLondon 9th inst.
Ship Cromwell. flymes, from Boston March 17th forBatavia. wasspoken6th ult. let 29 N. long 36 W.
Ship Jane I/ Cooper, Howard, cleared at Calcutta 3d

ult. for Australia.
Ship Blanding' Dudley, Atwood, cleared at Calcutta Ist

uli. tor Roston.
Balk Annie Kimball. Btunon, hence, Moron Nth, at

f3lAagow 9th inst.
Bark Tacony. Brown, from New York, arrived at

Cette Sd inst.
Bark Caroline 0 Adams. from Rio de Janeiro for New

York, was aeoken Bth inst. let 2610. ions 61 42.Brig C C Van Horn. Merrier', hence, arrived at Lon-doaderu 6th
Br Ghartie, Chartre, cleared at New York 31st

inst. for New York,
Babra• Colorado, Sheppard. Coernine. Willets. and JHest, Webb, hence, arrived at Newburvvort2Oth inst.
Bohr M-41. Bromley, for Philadelphia.cleared at Pl6l/

Riven nth inst.
Rohr kansh Bibby. Reimer, hence, arrived at Balti-

more 21st inst.Rohm E W Benton, Taylor, J Frambes_, Somers.J L
Radnor, Steelman. Lady Mien. Corson, W 6 Bartlett,
Lonely, T Lake. Scull, W 11 Rowe. Harris. tvy, Hen-

trron, Ramona, Rlackman, Snow Flake, Weaver, W
Dennis. Lake, R 8 Miller, Clifford, Geo Edwards.

peke. 16 II Wilson , Davis tEli Townsend ,Williams.
Triumph. Artm,Soptua tiodlrep. Russell. J 'l:houlPson,
Corson, Mercy Taylor, Nickerson. Mary & Susan, Ba-
ton, E L it Wale*, Hoffman. and M H 8.111111. But&
hence, arrived at Roeton 21st Met.
SohnßarrtltantiawnRoger..ennRoger.,. , Tak e

e.
rclearedGoo taht wB itnoe s t.0Clara,a

inst. for Philadelphia.

THE WEEKLY PRESS.

THE WEEKLY PRESS
been establiahedonaseaareand permanent foundation,
bothis, in reality, a marvellous example of the decree
oflayer whin!' arislitly-vonduoted

LITERARY, POLITICAL, AND NSW
JOURNAL

oan receive at the hands ofa liberal and enlightened
Public. Our most grateful thanks are tendered for the
patronage already bestowed upon no, and we shall 'pare
no efforts which may serve to render the paper even
more attractive, useful, and popular in the future.

ThePOLITICAL courseof THE WEEKLY PRESS
need not be enlarged upon here. Independent, steady,
and fearleisi, it has battled, unwaveringly and zealous-
ly, in defence of the

BIGHTS OP THE PEOPLE
against EXECUTIVE USURPAT/ON, and unfair and
tyrannical legislation; ever declaring and adhering to
tho dootrine thatPOPULAR SOVEREIGNTY Dowd'•
tutee the fundamentalbasis'of ourfree nortitutions, ane
that the Intelligence and patriotism of our citizens will
always be preservative ofawise, jusLaadsalatarY Goy

ernment. These ere the principles to which TEk
WEEKLY PRESS has been committed, and to these It
will adhere,

TERMS
One Copy. one year—--.. —.112 00
Three Copies, one year.— -- 6 00
Five Copies, one year..—..—

_ 800
Ten Copies, one year...—. If 00
viyanty Coeliac to oneaddreu, at the rate of

•1per
. On

Twenty Conies.to one address of each sub-
soriber--- U SO

Speatmen Cowes will be forwarded to those who re-
watt them.
Any person sending use Club of Twenty or-more.will

be entitled to an extra, copy. We oontinue to send TEE
WEEKLY ►RESS to Clergymen for 51.

Subsoriptione may commence at any time. Terms
always Ina. in ocinztoo. 411 letters to be addressed

JOHN W. FORNEY
No. 417 CHESTNUT STREET,

.1P /3" T 3:3 3F• tw.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

TO LET—A very desirable and
MEL convenient Store, No. U Ponth FONSTR Pt •

rent reasonable. Apply to A.R. CRAMS); ti8, No. 32North'ERMA) Street. myleetathet*

gni FOR SALE—A HOUSE and LOT,
.Mr.deeirably lc:mated on MAIN Street. Burlington.
N. J. Apply to vir CoLLINS,,606 MINORstreet. Muludelpins.

• Or to FRANKLIN WO MAN,
npll3-thetuUt• MAIN soon. Burlington.

al TO LET—A Desirable HOUSE, with
ell the Modern Improvements. surrounded .with

shade and ornamental Trees. P10.98 Upton street Bar-
Unstop, N. J. Apply to N. P. mIDDLF.ToIi,

myl6-tt 3 North FRONT etroot.

de FOR, SALE—Several very desirable
Three-strory BRICK DW ELLIN° TIOLICEik,

antn three-story beck banding& enolosed verandahs,
and Weller kitchens ; etult,Wita the very beat Material
and in workmanlike manner. w,thconsular marble door-
ways, mostapproved beware and reagent marble man-
tel.. hot sod cold water, water in chambers; haul-
comely papered throughout, tini.bed i the latest style.
Pttuated on the east aide et rag TR btreet. arore
Thompson street, Twenteth ward. apply on the Pre-
Mmes. rartl-12t
bi FOR SALE OR TO * RENT—Three

/13-oommodious brink DWELLIN6/4. Haddonfield,
Nos Jersey, centrally located, well enaded, aco.,
wittito two atuarea of railroad detect.'

C. . BRUMsp2B4( 222 WiLLA4 UTBttrreet.
AR TO LET—A DESIRABLE DWEL-
JIM LIPItt_BP_I23 North THIRTEENTH Street.
Apply to WETHERILL k DROTKER, 47 and 49North SECONDStreet. . , tahl4-01

UHESTNUT-STRNET HOUSE and
NFL STORE te jent.—Tbe desirable truainara location.
Lia CELESTA UT Otreet, with dwelling Mtge:lied. Apply
at 431 OHI3I3TNUT Street. fon

a TO RENT TWO CO UN TR Y
ANL HOUR one mile from
717 wiaNtli. strt. lir No..nm.

ELAWARE COUNTY PROPERTY
FORBAD .—WI screen( LAND. STORK DWRL-

LING. and Bff. Spring-holm., large and comfola-
ble DW ELI 'NG.abundanne of Fruit and evade. within1% miles of the Court thus° at Media. Plenty ofgood
water and shade. This Is s produotioe farm spd a very
desirable property fora person desiring a plum. rural,
0011.MY home. Price SOO per ear.. .44%4 to

JAIL R. CUMMINS,
my2o-3Vmths. Surveyorat Media.

VLET--813,00ND-STORY ROOM. 802
CHESTNUT street. over LElinz LAINMUIS

".k, Co". Jervrelry Mere. Tee heit toeetio Philsifel-
hhie, for MY kind of light business. APPIY 111 the
Jewelry Sim. Rest OWO. fen

T° RENT—A very desirable STORE,
011 the Itinth-striiiet front of " The Continental

004" The Store at Ninth and jlantom nreetn
A wait adapted for a fiIDDLI and H eallite motor

,tootr to JOBB 'lllOl3,
le6-tx SouthwestNINTH andSANSOM Strome.

TO RENT—THE LARGE AND CON-
VENTENT Coal Wharf sod Labor Yeutli. at

74%y landvii lagenty-founti ward. apply to E. in.
WA . on the gramma. rahli-tf

•

IVOR IMOHANGR—A 0110ION TRAOT
it• ofgood unimprovedfarm laid 'ire the State alley
Jener oormonlent to %to oity,will be escheated for
sugtrariy. Apple as No. 1.18 PEDERJLIA ntreeL

R 001180N,RIKALBEITATEBROKIE
• AND CONVEYANCEL‘PWROSTOWN,PA.

Real Beate binght and sold: on reteonable tartan.
ROMand dwellings for sale or rant 61 brottietoerri and
imantry. Good Illortgaiell MUM/MEd. Collections made,

best referaneas twee. dl4-61n

BIEDICINA.t.

DYSPEPSIA REMEDY.
Dr. DAILITIS RAM'S

A.ROKIIIIO 01111801ZATI1CI
by ik."..5 he lot siz VIM'S

WWI Socrossiesciewcw. it ie vieefillt in (Nip/
Thopirtigh. NOreeMlON4Nrtirl-Bwth Cols,

Pekea. Wields:male ,SSiar Pe.inas 4 of
Bowels, Hisdacike,,#MlSiX4.36 Zufsgfty

CIMPIPLaifiS. Lew Spwits. Diliriroa
rmann.lsterionaseti.

gi gyntrer.iinfaa;RENtuatattill.'olll7looggent, Ist
.WILL NOW iX7O23OaTI CB eurriri,

As it Idadiarnsit ankh. and stoats:a, curing the
yeast 'aggravated eases ofDyna•Palltai.Kidney Comn_laints,
andail other derangements ofth e titoniaolaand Bowels
in It Sesedr.t.gLar- .It

art:writs; andrlrestove the wash, atervo,,, and
la betaltlutxotreagth, and V1501%

MOM who, oat e 'anathema' nee ofhelore, have
beeenis defees26and theirnervous systems shattered,
amnia -nations b a- dawn, and astbt-to that horrible
f igmatz bun ty, the plignanne 'rIIMIZZI6, will, al-
most ima,edlatett feel the harpy and healthy invigo-
ratingeffioany .fkllama invigoratingBeata.

WILL DO.
gloal.--One wine glass full as often as necessary.
One dome will remove all Bad 'hint&
One dome will ogre Henn-bum
litres donee will cure ladi_gaipton.
One dose will OTC, 10a Dood•AnyetitvOne dose willROD the Mine DietteveLe.one dose willromovei-he an disagreeable

ibewt. of Wind or Piatnteaoe..Mi¢ as soon as the
stomach receives the Invigorating Bpint, the dintross-
lng load and all tutinfal faehnia removed.

Opp duo will remora the most distreaung calm of
colic, either in the gronthoh orbowels.

A few doses willremove alio tatnictions lathe Kidney.
Bladder. or Urinarytartars.

Persons who anagerionaly afflioted with any Kidney
Boinebsinta areassayed of speedy relief by a dose or
two,and $radical care by the nee of tumor two bottles.. _

NIGHTLY DISSIPATION.
torso.. wit., from dismtston too meth over night,

andfeel the esti gnats of polsonoihr liquors, to violent
headaches. COMORO at stomach, weakness, ciddinets,
Ike. Inn And one dose viarmoor* all hadfeed..Letitia" ofwpak and ariekly oonat lathon. sboald take
the Inmsotatms bruit throe probe a day ; itwill rusks
them Arany. bean y, end pi f, relative all obsfroo-
tions and irregulantieefrom the menstrual errors, aunt
restore the bloom of health and beauty to the caravan;

Doting pregnancy it will be found an invaluable meet-
ei=epanopvgibreaelbls sensations at the stomach.

s rial , and ft) tnducat this, he
Las pot tor&e lxvisomute SPOUT in pint battles si
iinnts, volute 11.neral Depot 4 WA Otrestr York.

VO7 & 032 orth SECOND StreetCO.Who Aionta in Philadelp
And for mid 1.1 JOHN . NATOII. 21 Yt.EitIEITH

Street.and all Druggists. na-thoadv -

THURSDAY, MAY 23, 1861.

INSURANCE COMPANY OE THEINSURANCEOF FEICNNYLVANIA—FIRE AND HA-RM?, INSURANCE Nos. 4 AND I EXCHANGEBUDDIN4IB.•
Chartered in MGCapital lelem,ooe—Feb. 1, laSe, aseimine,Ilate,fin n
ALL mentedin Unind and available semintina--son-lnlatto uurare on.Velsels and Cargoes. Baildints.ofMorohenimeaeobon liberal tenni.DLlEuwaltB.Sinn D. Ilherrend. George H. Stun&mimpaa any Samuelgrant, Jr.,~iyyaarrlas maw, Gobi= Wagner,

'tk. - Thonr m., B. Weemanattson.r. Hearles D.yG.Fr ,Ch
." ,zar

—inaltax itAmpER
, seerstarr. leg-tr

ria1,....., .',.',-ThigUlt4NOE.-.- MEOHANICIS7uIotTRAIICI- COMPANY of -Philedelehirt, No.LID Nortk.lan Buses, Weir Rue. Inure. Dual-=eoodei.emt Merchandise generally frthn loon orLe bY rie. The °cm:my mementos to adjust alllameseromony, add thereby hope to merit the netren-age of MeWM.
smenerom.William Mown. • Reperi..flaniaan.'Primal!' Coixer, ~_ Mau* NoffeeT."someL. agilely. - Sirtntra elotioYernjamasAortae, Thome" .B.•l 4 deCorralolc., J al /wont .krain Bromley.ether MoSteer. Freneis Palle.mit Atigreirtyi _ John Camedi,o Willal. Bernard H. nulaemee.fami.* • am, • Charles ClareFrIECIII °Memo, _ Michael Cahtlf.._„______PK.A.NCl3 COOPSJit P d nNARA .1 IMAYFERTY. l!Moretanr.

. 11113,111 1Y
AA 15.ROAN notrRANOE 00.,

. INCORPORATED 1910 CHATTER. PEI/EST 4h.no. 31EvWilLawiretreetLaboee Third, Philadelphia,ifivremitt mute Ipaid-up, pirel etoelt and Bursae/.blowout in mount and available Seenritten, continue!! toWere as Dwilltarit Stem, Furniture, elereharhtee,Vele& to mit mum end other personal11*11Y —1.4"V=.1:04:t promptly ndinncan.;one.R. Mari" . John T.Lew*elan Welsh_, JamesR. Campbell,ye'C. bionni. Enmand Dundb..arnd.n ~ W• r01g13167,

_

AMIE. -Thrs van.... _, COMPANY
Office'Ws. 409 WALNUT Btresty DUN C.E. on Rouses and Marche:W.9wion . es. verame terms. either Halibut Or VII'-

, .oriuzcsroats:
Evian , Themes Marsh,Q. Oinutdo, Charles Thompson,puck!. Rsberts. JamesT Eats.L. El ,miler, JoshuaT. Owenbee C. !

._,_ Jahn J. Oriffitlui..
BRFMIAII BONBALL. President,

eltilsteDU, Vice Preaden,t• • Saab . .Secretary .. lan
......-.-.........

b ' OWN = - ESSENCE OF JAMAICA• ewes - —FREDERICK BROWN. Chemistand
. rileghtt, po , eut owner of Chestnut and Fifth Ma..hi lacielphia. .le manufacturer of Brown's Easenoe of
&maims tiles . which is reoognized and prescribed by,o meditialf. thy,and has become the standard familyedicineoUnited Mares.

( This.FAM
f
D , ill s preparation of maga' exoenenoti,In ordinary darrisom, mmoient cholera., in short, inallmum of pro anon of the digestive funotions. It is ofinestimable v lee. Daring the prevalence of epidemiccholera and martmer complaints of children. i travellerliarlyeilloundas i no family, individual, orshould be without it.zetpploP.—Te eretmet this valuable Resenea fromWoe 0000tottlated. a new steel oultraTioa, esecUted ata treat 001t. Will be Maud on the outside of the wrap-per. in order to guard the,puronseer against being un-posed upon by:worthless imitationa.—Ma.PrePared only by FREDENION BROWN, and forgala at lum liinin and ChenDool lUD). N. E. cornerofFifth anti Chestnutstreets, Philadelphia, and at FRE-DERICK DUOSN. io.'g Drug end ChemiosjStore,

E. corner of Ninth and Chest:oat streets ,
" Conti-nental" Hotel. ratladelphia. hfso for Nate byall re- 1seemohle Drectiats in the United Stites. raY44lll 1

NOTWIL—The otazens of the different
Citieslied TOW=throughouttieState are unatfelto__OomPetithao for the plane at watch the se:CAPI-

N-OAI. STATR FAIR shall he held. Po:repeals
elegizing inducements and edientaires, directed
to tee undersigned Couunittee, smeared by the Rt-
sestilfe Contgotteg, Ind be revered op to end in-
gdodietlßeeeet neat. orserrosiAtioes should bead.
dressed to eitherof the followia eons:3Welde'V'F°. •Sal*RF"ORD.il

JAMB hue
Joan it. zx ittuult. .Itarriaburg,ssmien F.. CI..PF, l

Northeobidialidiltilv
:r. nr in 7---- I 130---.1.1w „rxT2irs tr4s

'ILAILLMOAD LINE.

as--mos. PIIILADNLPHIA
AND READING RAILROAD.

YeamEcii(Li.,R TRAINS for PUTT:W(I,LE, READ-
I. and HARRISBURG. on And after May 2:0, 1861.MORNING Lth KB. DAILY. (Sundays excepted.)

Leave New Depot, corner of BRO itDand CALLOW-
HILL Streets, PHILADELPHIA, (Passenger nu.
trances on Thirteenth and en Callowhi IIetreete,) et 8
A. 51., connecting at Harrisburg With the PENNSYL-
'VANre. sILfine D .. M. train. running_ to Pitts-
burg.; the CUMBERLAND V ALLEY 105 P. M. train
running to Chantrersburgr _Carlisle, &a.; and the
litoftTlltAN eENTRILL HALLROAD 1 Y. M. train
running to Sunbury. So.AFIER.NOOIV LINES.

Leave NewDepot earnerof BROAD and ontLow-
El ILL Streets. PHILADELPHIA. (Paseenger en-
tranoes on Thirteenth and on Callowhill streete,) for
poTTsArILLK and ILAKRISBUII GI. at LS P. M..
DA ILY, connecting at Harrisburg with the Northern
Central .Rsalroad, for Sunbury.Williamsport. Elmira.
&o.; for KEADt 0only, ate P. M.. un.ILY, (Sundays
exeseted.l1413.1:ANuEd VIA PHILADELPHIA AND READ-

/NU RAILROAD.FROM PHILAMELPHIA, MITER,To Pheenixville.....—. gel •
Heading..

••. a 8 Philaoelph is and Beading
Lebanon-. 86 and Lebanon Valley R.R.

•
Pauphin
Millersburg— 142 Northern Coritrot
Troverton Junotiontig Nonfood.Ppnbury ..........169. ..

Lewisburg 178
Milton— .- 183
Money-- -.AN Suntans and Erie R. N.wyliamsport- .3021Jersey 5h0re........283Loch Haven— -238)
Troy—..... -28t> Williamsport and Elmira287111 stailroad.The 8 A. 5.1. and 3.15 P. H. trains connect doilsAt PortClinton,(Suadass excepted.) with the IIATAwInSe...WILLIAMSPORT, And ERIE RAILROAD, makingclose oonnaotiona with lines to Niagara Vag, Canada.thelWest and Ponthweet.DEPOV Itv_YIBLAADELPHIA; Corner of BROADand OALLOwBILL Streets.

W. H. MoILHENNEY, Seoretars.
mrsi-tfNifty 20. 061,

tiUMAIBB. ARRANOW
&LENT. PHI L ADEL VELA,GEHKAATOWte,A ND NORRIETO „RAILROAD.

Onand after Moncly,GERMAN, 1861.FOR EMro P71.1„
Leave Philseeliana, 6, 7,8, 9,70,11,12 A. M., 1, 2,8.

3.345. 4, b. 6,6X,7, Pll ol4.“md , 1% P.M.Leave Germantown. 0 7, 7r2. 8. 8 WI 5,10, 11, 15 4,AL.1.2,3. 4 8,6, 6%. 74, 8.2. tonr,..,70.•The840 A. M: and 346R. Annus stop at German-town 0217. ON MINDAYES. • •
Leave Phrledelpina, 9. A. M., TYs,3M, 8,7M,and 1031

P. M.
Leave Gerrneetomblia4...M.....14.41„61i, and 931 P. M.ireant?V -

'Leave PhBBBelPhie, 6, 8.10, /2 A. M.'S.&a, 41 at 11, 9,
and 884" P M.

Leave GheatantHill, 7 10, 8 8.40, 9.40, 11.40 A. M.,1.40,
3.36.5.40, 7.10. 8.40. and 10.10 1;. M.

The BA. M. and 3.36 P. M.will make no Mona on the
Germantownroad.

ON GUNDAI S.
Leave Philadelphia, 9.05 A. M..Ili.8. and 77 P. M.Leave Ghentant Rill, 7.60 A. M.. 12.40, 6.10, and 9.10

FOR CONBRONOCKEN AND NoRRISTOWN.Leave Philadelphia. 6.50 N. 9.06. 11.06 A. 10.9 1.413
8.06.4X. 049, and 1/Y4Leave Nerrustown, 8.7. 6.16. 9.11 A. M.. lOCand 936 P. M.

fitiRPNPAYR._ _ _
Leave PhitedelphfiC9-1:.W..78-iiiid8 P. M.
Leave DI orraitawn, 133.M.,1 and 6 P. M.

FOR 4API AY UNK.
Leave Philadelphia, 15.1.0. 73i, 9.05, 11.06 A. 8 ..,1.06,

106,3.05, 413i, fiX, 8, and UV. P. M.leave Mealkynk, 734, 835, 93',11% A. 61-. 1.
5,7, and 10 P. M.m_ ON autipAyn.

Leave Philadelphrtr9- 47:M.,a "a,and 7% P. M.
Leave Manay_unk. 7% A. M.. 13i. 6%, arIP 9 P.

K. EMI I,H. Genfral Superintendent.
myll-tf Depot, haNTO and G KEN Street&

THE PENNSYLVANI ILA ORNTRAL
BATI.

See MILES,Ap
UpMALE TRACE.

1861. Einfigimil 1861.
THE CAPACITY OF THIS ROAD NOW EQUALTO ANY IN THE COUNTRY.

THESE THROUGH PASSENGER TRAINS
BETWEEN PHILADELPHIA AND PITTSBURG.
Connecting directatPhiladelphia with ThroughTrains
from Huron, New York, and all_pointa Emit, and in the

UnionPelt at Plttaliterg with 7breath Trains to andfrom ail into in the West, Northwest, and Southwest
—thus mistime foollinea for the tranepertation ot
PB2lBllgollllnglirpaegedfor speed and comfort by any
other route.

Baptista and Put Linea ran through to Pittsburg,
without chrome of Can or Conductors. All ,ThrougnPesseuger Trains provided with Lougbridge • Patent
Brake—epeed under perfect control of the engineer,
them addtrig muoh to the safety of travellers.

Smoking gars are attached to each Train Waad-
ruft's Sieeping.Qlare toFore= and Fast Treas. The
EX PitEtta R v SI DAILY : Mall and FastLinssatun-
day. exeepted.

Mail Train leaves Philtielphia at 7.30 A. M.Fast Line " 11,48 21.. M.Express Trainleave, 0 10.40 P. M.
WAY TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWSIfarriabure AocoingiodatiOn, via Columbia,Columbia 4.00 P. M.

Fantasising " at SAW P. M.
West Cheater "1.at 8.15 A. M.

No. 2, at 12110 F. M.
Wed. Chester Passengers will take the West Chester

Nos.l and g and Columbia Trains.
Pastiengere for Banbury., Elmira: Buf-

falo, Niagara Falls, and intermediate points, leaving
Philadelphia at TM A. M. and 2.50 P. M., go directly
through.

Tickets Westward may be obtained at the officesof
the Company in Philadelphia. New York. Boston. orBaltimore; and Tickets Aaatward at any of the impor-
tant Itwarped (Aces in the West; also on board any of
the regular Line of Steamerson the Muteisempi or Ohio
rivers,

lair Fare always an low, and time M Amick, m hr any
otherB ute.

For further information apply at the Paseenger Sta-tion. Southeast cornerofEleventh and Market streets.The completion of the 'Western aonnectione of the
Pennsylvania Railroad to Chicago, make this the
DIRECT LINE BETW tiEN I'AE EenT AND THE

GREAT W.E84 ..
The connection of tracks by the Railroad Bridge atPittsburg, avoiding.alt drayage or ferriage of Freight.

together with the saving of time, are advantages remit.-
IS appreciated by Shippers ofFreight, and the Travel-
hng

merohants and Shippers ,entrusting the transporta-tion of their Freight to tlre Company, min rely with
confidence onjts ;weedy transit.

THE RATES OF FREIGHT to andfrom anupontin the West by the Pennsylvania Railroad are l
Waco as /aeorabls as ars charged by other Railroad
Cot.,rsaga..

VW Be particular to mark packages " via Pennsyl-
vania Railroad."

For Freight Contracts orShipping Directions, apply
to. or address either of the following Agents of theColorant ;

1), A. illowarti PittohurfH. B. Pierce & co, zanosvii O.A J. , J 013160 D. 'lip-
lays O. R. filcheely,Maysville, Ky.; Ormsby & Crop-
per, Portsmouth*. O.: Paddock & Co.. Jeffersonville.edium ; LlroWl & Co.. Cincinnati.O. Athaill
& Ribborto

L
clncnizeikktt, U.; R. C. fnernm. Maduon.Ind., Jas. Moore, ouisville, EY. •P. G. (Miley &

CO.. 'Evansville Ind.; N. W. Crahim A Co.. Cturo.111sass,'Shaler & Glass, lit. Loots. Mo.; John.H. Harm, Nashville ,Tenn.. Harm & Hunt, mara-
cas', 2enn. ; Clarke & Co.,!Chioago,R.
Koonta. Alton, ilk or to Freight Agents of Railroads
at gbfferent points in the West.
B" S. Rir•esTon, Jr. Philadelphia.
MAGRAW KOONS. 80 Northetroot_dialthnore. yLEECH Co..]ator
LEECH lc. CO.. Pio State m,reaag= Agent Phi n.

.
.

, arel Mktg Ageni.'-a-
-.beWlB. GOO'l Hunt Altoona. Pa. laS-ty

1861.. fitivalw .SPAING ARRANGEMENT.- 'YORK '
MBE CAMDEN AND AMEOT-AND RIII.LA-DELPRLIL AND TRENTON RAILROAD CO.'SlINES FROM PRILADELFILTA7O NEWYORK AND WAY PLACES.

/TOM' WALNI77-SIT. WHARF AND IJENIINGIVON 11707WILE LgAVE MI FOLLOWS, VIZ:
rasa.At 0 A. 31., via Camden and Amboy, C.and A. 6 o-commodation- . $2 25At 6 A. M., via damden and Jerre" -City. 1Aaxmanotiptarm—._ 225At 8 A. M.,via Camden and Jersey City, Morelli;M--sil- -_OOAt Ilk A. 00.,via Reneinston and Jen*" Oil,Western Faring. . --. 3 00At /2.16 P. M., via Camden and Amboy Atmomirc-dation
- 2 25At I P. M.. via Camdenand Amboy, O. and A. Ea ,Waal

___ 3 IX)414,04P . m., IRA FanitillAtAtiAAA JIMA),(AU, a:ro- _

flint Engem. 3 03At 4K P. M., via Kenlingtom and Jena" City, 2dClanTickt—.
and

-

_ 25At BP. M.. via Camden Jenny Citr. Even:ErMail— __

.-• 300At 111(1,..111...Via Glunden and Jorge, CMY,DOM-ern mon
_ 2 23At 5 P. 31.0ria Camden and Amber, Aooommoda-tioni (Freightand Passenger)-Ist ClemTicket_ 2 MDo. do. 2d Gage Ticket- 1 50Ile6 M Mail Line runs daily. The P Scam-eon Mail, Saturday. excepted.

For Belvidere, Eastort, Lambertrillo, Flemington.tA0.,7,W A.fd, and 4,5 r. M. from Neme_miton,ForWator Gap,,Strouitsbarg,lSorandon, V"imeabarre,Montrose Grime Bend, &e..7.10 A. M. from Yezunneton.via Delavntre. Lek:drawn= and..Westerzi If. It•For Manch Chunk, Allentown, and Bethlehem at MAA. M.and 236 P. M. from Iteneincton Depot ; (the 710A.
P. 31.

51,
)

lino connects with train leaving Easton at 5.34
For Mount Bony, at 6 and 8 A. M.,2 and ilk P. M.ForFreehold. at 6 A. M..and 3 P. M.WAY LIMES.Far Bristol, Traziton, Mo., at 7.10 A. M. 113,g_and 511P. M. from Kensington' 1M Pi M. from Walnut-street wharf.FoLPallayra, Riverton. Delano. Revert... nsrllmr-Pn Florence, Dordentown. /no., at 13M. 1,-3, 436, and 5
Steamboat Trenton,for BordentOvin and intermediateplanes. at 231 P. -M. from Walnut-street wharf.defill-FOt NewYork aad•Way, Linea leavingEdfutinitengavot, take the oars, on-Flub. street, above Walnut.hairan hour before departure. • The oars run into thedet,t, and on arrival of each train, run from the depot.Fifty Pounds ofBum.,only, allowed each ragmen-or, assenger" aro prohibitedfrom taking machine asgage bat their wearing apparel. All baggage overA wands to be void for. extns. - The Company LimitIh redrAtintbilitY for baggageto OneDollorpor Donna.and will notbe babble for any amount beyond Eta, ex-'apt by spools] contract.mb27 WM..12. OATZMER. A AWL

allit NORTH PRNNRYL-
' VANIA RAILROAD.FOR BETEL M. DOVLBS TOWII. VONOEUNK, .FLiZzIiTON. EASTON,Earuzy,WILICEBBARRE, ao.THREM TtlHOUtittOn and Baer MONDAY, MAY MUM. PeggehgetTramtawili leave FRONTand WiLLOw Bs-recite, Pane-delplua, daily, Mondays excepted), as followsAt 640 A. M.._(_Enorese). for Bethlehem. Allentown,litatuth Chunk.Hazleton. Wilkeebarre, &a.As 2.66P. hi..lskpreu).for Bethlehem. glisten, dm.Thor train reaohNewSalton at 6 P. M., and mates closeeonneetion with hugerCentral for New York.At 1.11 P. M., for. Bethlehem, Allentown, fdanobChant

At 9 A. M. and 4 P. M, for Doylestown.At 10.60 A. and 6.40 P. M., for FortWaultinston..The6.40 A. Al. Enuretrain mates close oonneetlenwith the Lehigh Valley Railroad at Bethlehem, beingthe Cement and most damnable route to Wilkombarra,and toal/ pointa lo theLehiatiVregion.TRAINS FOR P 111,PRIA.Leave Bethlehem at 'JO A. .. 9./3 A. M.,and6.33kL
Leave Doylestown at LW A. hi. and 4 1/ 1P. M.Leave Fort wasamirton at 6.30A. M. andas) P. M.41f .11 111TiPAYRI,—PO T9l floshlothnsi ofAtti ldlatieltalos forDoyntleetown at P. M.ylestown for Philadelphia at 6.40 A.Bethlehem forPhi/adeloa at 6 r,lll.Fere to )ieuilehem_Oi 69 Fare to maraenettoolc.tira rFma to Eamon In Fare to Wilkeabarre_ 460Through 'rickets mutt prooured at the Tioretmoos, at WILLOW Street,pr BERKEStreet,ln ordertosecure the above rate, of fare.All Passener Tnupa(except Sunday Trains./ ommeetat Barks Street with Filth and Ninth-envois, andaleoond and Tip_rd.etreeta Passenger Railroad,. twentyminutes aßer leaving Willow Street.ELLIS CLAIR. Agent.

11-EmignmEg* SPRING ARRANCIFE-
Imm * MENT.—PHILADELPHIA,WILMINGTON,. AND BALTIMORE RAILROAD.

•• On arid a lter
R

MONDAY_,APRIL la. 1861.FARRENGETRAINRLEAVE PHIL RHEL.PHIA:For Baltimore at 8.18 A. M., 1135 A. M..(Express),and 10.40 P. Al.PFor Chester at 8.18 A. 151.. UM 4.1$andRUM
.M.
For Wilminr.ton at 8.13 A. M., 11.88 A. 18..4.11 and10.60F. M.For New Beetle at 8.11 A, lib and d,ll 1%14.For Dover at 818 A. M. and 4.11 P. M.
For Milford at 8.16 A. M.
For Salisbury 8.115 A. M.

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA
Larva Baltimore at 616 A. M. (Express), 9.41 A. AL.arm 4,48 P. M.
Leave WIArington at 8.50 and AM A. Al:: 1.29 and8 P.M.
heave nenalinry at 1.40 F. M.
Leave Milford at 4 P. AL
Leave Dover at 5.35 A. M. and e.20 P. hi.
Leave New Castleat 8.25 NI..f.20 M.
biegyip gpeeterat 7.40 A. M., SAO. andandewe

m.
Leave Baltimore Salieburr and DeRail.

road at 6.13 A. M.
TRAINS FOR BALTIMORE:

Leave Chesterat 8.45 A.14.,11.06and 11.40 P.M.
Leave Wilminitou at 6.35 A. M.. 11.66 2. M., and 12A.F REIGHT TRAIN,With raZIOXIIIT Car attailiedewill run as follower
leave Philadithrhia for Perryville and IntermediateDlaoee at 6.30 P.M.
Leave Wilmincton for Penyville and intermediatesieoes et 7.11 P, ffiffi
Leave Wilminston for Philadelphia and interme-diate placer at 11P. M.leave Havre-de-braes for Baltimore aad intermedi-ate stations at. 6 A. orLeave Baltimore foHavre-de-Graee and Intermedi-ate stations at 6 P. M.

*
ON GuNDAys :connuenoRepday, May p, 1,944. until further no-tice. T TRAI.D.B wi I nag no Suudaye.Leaving Philade phis for Bei:Imola and Washingtonat IIMA. M. and ICAOP. M . anaLeaving Baltimore for Philadelphia at 9.06 A. M. and4.ss p. AL

aeil B. M. FELTON. President.

ilex; Wralinftuallilt`tll" CANVAS,jtilta:Fpok.F.arid .p....4",ta1,„,4f0r0r, forfeet 1.1.107 WooturonVDrier FET14712.16.
( .1Iceung +sal Twine.

lt

.if oNM
4is la*

SALMI BY AUCTION.
14111TEM:88, BRITILVY, k ON

No. 499 MARX= INTILENT
BALE OF FRENCH AND BRITISH DRY GOODS,

',Olt CASH.On Friday Morning,
May 26. at 30 o'clock. for °ash—
MO package. and lota offancy and staple goods.

Lime BLACK. (MOD D
FSTAS.RIUNtc3 nNu TAPPE-

-201235-inon Lyons blank stop deRhine,.
.• frel

PARIS GUIPURE LAOR POIN PICCOLOMINIS,
AND STANTLeet.

Paris blank epure lawhpoluts.
" auserior numbly.

Piceolominis.
Paris chantilly lace mantle,.

NF. PANCOAST. itUOTIONEER, Sim-
• censor to B.goott. Jr.. 431 CHESTNUT at.

SALE OF STRAW BONNETS,_ MEN'S
AND BOYS' HATA. MISSES' FLINVY BATS. e.o.on Friday Morning'.
Mar 31, rale eiornmenois- 4 1in nir.ineir vyerisety,

NNW SHAPE STRAW BONN PM.
200 02611811 desirable share medium to fin• splitstraw

Coburg& Florence lwa.de, pedal and fancy bonnets .
Also. SO enees desirable styles bouteyards.Veronas.

fancy hare, bonds. *o.
mEres AN» SOWS WATS.

100 lota men's and boy's palm, eenat, Leghorn and
Panama, felt at.d wool hats.
SHERIFF% FALE-51TOCR OF L'QUORS. BAR-

ROOM FIXTURRS. kc.
On Saturday Morning,

May 25, commencing at le wankel' erociiicly, , at isisl-sroom,.No. 4M Cimeteut street, a etonk of fi ne brandy.
whiny. wines, &ie. &o.

Also. bar-room fixtures, consisting of chairs, tables,
orockeiy ware, ikin.

LARGE STEAM PRESS. FOR MANUFACTURERS..
On Saturday MorninK.

111e>• 02, at 10 ateleak yawns/ay. ORB very powerful
steam mess, entirely now.

F_B tit 1 P FORD 4t. CO., AIXTIONEE RS,
IR No. 630 MARKET Lt.,..t 406 &RI MINOR IN.

LARGE POSITIVB imoo 1100-15,
Imore , ri DROCIANS.

This Morning.
May 33, at igoo,olooa precisely, will be sold, by oats-

!ogee-
-1,000 oases men's,bogs' and youths' calf. kip. and grain

boots, calf and kip brogans, Congress miters. Oxford
ties, &o.; yeomen I[l. misses% sad children 's calf, kip,
goa,morocco and Sid heeled boots and shone, gaiters.
skinners, trunnion, &n.• also, a large and desirable so-
sor.ment ofeitr-maddgoods.

ssT goods oven for examination, with sateitorieal
owls on the morning of sale.

0,4118 NATUANS, AUOTT ONES,
LT ASO COMMISSION l'itEßOSlANT.Sontbesat
Gomm' ofSLUM sod JtAGEStreets.

OVERANS'GRE AT ItALE OF FORFEITED GOODE
OVER 3.000 LOTS OF FORFEITED A.H.TICLEcs.
The sale will take lace

On Tuesday Morning,
May 28, at 10 o'clock, at Moses glathans' Auction

House, otos Itis and MT worth ortsth street adjoining
the southeast corner of Elisth nod Race greets, and wait
consist of ladies' and g ePtlemen's ototbieg, bedding,
carpets, housekeeping articles tools, sewing machines.
guns. pistols. fans y articles, &c., viz

Eureenor frost, dress, business..sok. end over coats ,
prints ; vests; debase, detaine, and other dresses end
dress patterns; skirts; every variety of rich Canton
crape shims eatin, merino. plaid. _woollen.
broohe. calla. owl other shawls; silk velvet, silk satin,
meow), lace, cloth, and other cloaks, helmet's, shawls,
oirou are, and mantillas ; capes, collars, shoes. pare
sole ur.der clothing of every dsscription. feather beau,
quilts, spreads. comfortablesblankets. sheets. towels,
table sloths. china- glass, and toeensware, double and
sie.sle-barret towline-pieces tools ofevery description,
clocks, paintings engravings. at vet- Plated ware larks,
keivee, vonens. Demme altars, liquors, and, to abort,
goods The n deeeription. including furniture, tco.

larT goods will be open lor examination on the
day envious and on the morning of sale.

Dealers, housekeepers and others will please attend
this e‘le. as even article will positively be soh', with-
out the lewd reserve:'-

AT PRIVATE BMX.
Rimme of the Elise. PATENT LEVER and

CHRONOMETER WATCHER inanulaotorod, at bait
the:exual selling prices. gold lev.er and lepine vyatohes,
silver lever and lapin.. 'feedbag,-English, Syriac, and
French watohes, at astolutibinglilerwirres.ortrelry ofevery desoriptioa, youlimptgionl.lll musical
iveirnetits:Aryt"Ogliir PtltVitta garet, at hail HD

impottatido uhatitet totinit parchment, and
Tarim o I)id 4llPLAttrerif 0 D OND3 AT PRIVATE

nIALDonithrting of diamond 'sad goal breastpin and ear-
rings. Prioe Rabe. Godin= artrelet-nin.
SI"cost ISra OVTDOOItSALER
Attended topersonalty bfthe Attenonear.

Conegrunenta of any and every kind of geode sell.
sited. 14105E3 DIATHAI43.. _

MONTY O.LOAN
82.,000 to Wan, at tho lowest rates. on diamonds,

watches, jewelry,silver plate, dry goods, olothing, tre.
canes, cigar?. hardwats, oatbErr DUMAN Mirrors. fur-
niture, bedding. and'On goods of every desonption. in
tugs or smith anslants,Trom one dollar to thousands
for hog lOnhth of tone mimed on. .

air The OldestEstablishr Hoare itt this 8.0.We Prirato optrovar on. ACE Street;
Air Business houfrom A.31.Newry onntraness ONL Y

e_benent of depositor&
CHAROE.IS TWO VER O.LP4T.Advaimos of $lOO and upwards at two pat ceps

Advanoes of 41100 and upwards. at one percent.. rer
Short loans.

POT lIPr iNct.

WEICIC.LY COMMUNICATION
BY STEAM BETWEEN NEW TOR;

ADD LIVERPOOL, calling at qUEENBTOWN (In-
tact° ,) to land and emir en es and deepeteassi.

The Liverpool. New ark. and Philadelphia Steam-ship Company's APlendi Clyde-built iron screw steam-ships, are intendero sail as follows:
FROM. NEW -YORE FOR LIVERPOOL.KANGAROO, Saturday. May 211filtiktiUßGlL Saturday,

Sato, day,
June I
June g

And every Saturday throughout the year, from PARNo. 44 N.E.
RATES OF PASSAGE

THROUGH FROM PHILADELPHIA.Cabin, to Queenstown, or Liverpool. ITSDo. to London. viaLiverpool—.._

---
sp

Steerage to classnstown, or LitreipooL....—..-- 30Do. to London._
Do. Return tickets. available for SIX months,

from Liverpool..
,_Passengers forwarded toHarm, Paris, Hamburg,Bremen, and Antwerp, at through rates.elle-innate' of passage leaved from Liverpool to Newr IMMO. KN.. • • .10•••• I*,/./ IPAOCertificates of passage issued froinQueenstown toNew York $9OThese steamers have superior aooommoistions forpassengers,are oonetranted with watertight compart-

ments, and carry experienced Surgeons.
For freight,or pawing°apply at thealoe ofthe Com-pJany. OHN G. DALE, Agent.

111 Walnut 'treeit Philadelphia.In Liverpool. to WM. INMAN,
Tower Buildings.In Glasgow, to WM. 'UR/lAN t.n.

ISSITII3II AND NORTHIinFbAMERICAN ROYAL MAIL STEAM-
snout rum TORT TO LIVERPOOL.Chief CabinPaseage-...-------...8110

Second Peeseee- • - 75
FROM eosvoN TO LIVERPOOL.Cider Cabin Pee:Rate_Second Cabin Passage--. go'rhe shims from New York ;allat Cork Harbor.The dupe from Boston call at Halifax and Cork Hu-boic ' • -

PERSIA. Capt. Judith:tie.' al. Plet.Shannon.ARABIA, Copt.l. Stone. CAPIADAitfpt.AB_l_A_,.CaPt. 0 Apt. MeAnlaiAUSTRALASIAN, ARE, Capt. Moodie,Capt. E. Al. Hockler. 11. SOPA. Capt. 2. Cook.- SCOT/A, s now bedding.)These vessels Garr, aWear white lightat mast-headfirISIAVA starboard,tigrle3l. VioriC.rtkirlfilte:Ler, Mar,77.1011.0E6,4 AMMON 808700. WOREO/Iday. May 79.PEEBIA, Judamly `. N. York,__Wednesdav,, June 6.AM ElRICA, Moodie, " Ikerton, Wednesday, June 12.AIISTRALAnhiA
Booklet, " N. York.WednesdarJaneARABIA. Stone, " Boston, Wednesday, June24,Bemis not *soured until pafor.

oxnenenood Simeon onboard.The owners of these stues will not be accountable forGold. Sil ver, Bullion, BIZo011?, Jewelry. neck.= Stonesor Metals, unless bille of lading are si ned therefor,andthe value reof therein expresser. For freftt ortopassage a" B. curio. ork.Prrlias 901 n, New ork.

RAILROAD LINES.
al --- PHILADELPHIA,

WirINGTON A ND BAL-EMORk RAI .It Ali ADRLPRIA ay 4.1881.'FRAM FOR Aatqgdu ref ,Onand after Monday, May 6. )661. Trains for Wash-ington, via Annapolis,will leave .Philadelptua at 1146A. M.and 10.60P. M.
RETURNING,_Will arrive at Philadethea from Washington at 10.18A M., and also at 9.11 .M.Through tickets eel at the depot, oorner of Broadand Prime etreaus, Philadelphia.my 6 S. M. FELTON

PHILAD&LPS[A AND
(OMoe W South oath street.)

_
Ppit Apr/ rata, April 0,1611

.On and alter May I. 1861.eesson ticket" will be Lamedby thus oompauy for lb., periods of three, Mx, nme, andtwelve menthe, not transferable.
tteesoa eohool-tiokets may also be had at 83 per neat.discount.
Thesetickets will be sold by the Treasurerat Ho. t127South FOURTH Street, where anyfarther informationcan be obtained. 8. !BRADFORD,isaSe-tf Treasurer,

a.mummus WEST (MESTER
TRAINS vie PENIV4YLVA-11%1A HAI H. Au' leave &mut. corner ELEVENTHand MARKET. at8 A. M., 1230 P. AL. and 4 Y. ALOn Sunday. leave PlliLedelphlaat7.30 A. M., and WestCheater at Y. M. M3O-14.
- MINIMA ROTPIII.---
PRILLDELPILt AN DMIRA RAILROAD.

QUICKEST ROUTE to Yaituwitial. Ca4;,3rialtt•,pert, Wilkesbarre ASomitoa, Dzinvine. Milton, Wit-harron,-Mroz,% Motor., - Ratilrai Regale,N"ianara_ ..Reehester, Citorelandelletrort. Tom,ofAdsadiltraikee and all points North wad
...tsincior trot= will leave the new Dept ofthe Phi-ladelphia and Reading Railroad. corner RROAD aadUALLOWMILL Dinette (YONHASIN 1N1D491toirhin Street,) daily Mondays ezeoptedh aboveVon -sidchaos :

EXPREEFL—..._.---..1130A. M.ISM' EXPRESS— . Lta P. M.The dadA. ad. train eonnelits —ist Rupert, for Wilkes-tarre,
N

Pinson. Scranton, _ and all stations on theLACILAWANA AND BLOOhIEBURD AII ,ROAD.Theabove Mama make dirzot oonneotiono at Elmirawith the trains ofthe New York and Erie. Cum:Wailful,and Ntagara*Falls.and Buffalo,New York findBrie, andNew York CentralRailroads, from aL points North andWent, and the canadea.Placateoheotad to Nh-gra. JENTaity and Naartnelonandre,and all mtennedialo points.
Tioirote oarsbo /4r...cored at the Phiiadolphia and El-airs RailroatLti ss TicketMane. northwest corner ofMYTH and OR / ERN OT-Stre___eta, and at the PasoancarDepot_eontero THIRTEENTRand CALLOWILML.move. - EXPRESS 'PREIONT TRAINMars •-adototiond'iteadies Depot. timed madCalluslun tiro t odail7 nr.o9Ve4h for allpointerwesta4 North,a . .

Freigli.to tna2' be dehverei beets IP.M. to insetstheir going the tame day.
For farther Information appii atFreight Donee,wieI.RTENNTii and 17.ALL01.4.,. or toO. T. LEONARD, Agent.ifartitareet owner BLIND and lOALNORTI NT trol2-tr adotoo

411MIWEST VELESTERNAND PHILADELPHIA.ltiatidtoA—D,
MELI.

SPRING AtitkArt
D
OMMENIF,On a nd aftiir Monday, Mara 11, 1861, tieAram willleave Philadelphia, from the Depot, mammal seniorofEighteenth arta Market streets. at 8.08A. 3L., and

at 6.60 P. AL.
The Freight Train, with passeager car attached, willleave West Philadelphia at dA. M., running as tar asthe Baltimore Cfgalire4 dna*,On Sundays, leavePhiladelphiaat 8 A.M.and :P. M 4leave Wag Chester at 7.30 A. n6.. and 4.50 P. M.connectsns leavingPhiladelphia at 8 da. M. and 6 P.M.Penneiton with trains en the Philadelphiaand Baltimore Casual Railroad , forKennett. Oxford.&0.. Re. Jazzily woo)).Rexieral Bneernitendent.

WPMNOTICE.--011ESTERVALLEY RAILROAD.—PAS-BENGER TRALNR FOR-DOWNINGTOWN AND IN-TERMEDIATESTATIONB.—On And after Nov. 1101,18404 the Passenger 'Aging for DOWNINGTOWNWial start from the newPassenger Depot ofcorner a-dolphin,. and Reading_ Raitrond Company. ofBROAD end OAI4,OW.BILL Streets, (passenger en-trance on Callawhfil.)molourio TRALN for Downingtown Maves at aAA. M.
APTP-R.NOON TFAI2t for novraiariovn. Imrirce atLSO P. M.

AILY (15And3yiiincepted).
y order of the Board of Managers of the nilseet-phis and Reading' Railroad eorcusay.sae W. H. MclLiaFINNY. afteeetan.

ramming- DAILY INLAND
FREIGHT LINE TO HOR-T:aAND PORTSMOUTH. YA. and to the prinoi-

eal and Towing in the South and Southwest.Soo Bent. tae Depot, canter BROAD Street andWAIRINGTO Avenue. will be forwarded duly, andat a" lowrates ubyany other line.
11. F. motiv,;y,Masts o `

• is Fr. vir71Mkairpoo.
azrmzes CONPAIV/Zl5,

co:TIM ADAMS RAMAN
,W— oo 390 Cat :11 arm,LW" Pareels. ksoroo. Merftbandase, BankRobot.& 3peoio, either b 7 ito ,oiro Li or insortorostalolother Xmas Cammutita, u all thoi orirkatsioand ittlits et sks Ilrlittlii EU*. •

. id. ik SAIlitrw,,,t„
(OLIVEJima& .142 etthair& Jar

SALIM BY AUCTION
TIIOMAS BON&

• •P• silt. ISO ku.l CI Soar. •or
(Voncbt;is.; .

.—..—
PUBLIC R.,:.k./1 ANA'• fo' rATK AND 'STOCAT i-rtia EV:Ha-sm.: EVe:eV • K!

o'olook. noon. during the burineas mamma. • ,at 3lrir Id Illiatlllili ut CFI4IIB Rrover.y Iltsubtl lc i4l „1.,will:Lou J....1m1. w.,..bliats. 0o Shee 9.'4rra to- el, tseaol. tale, nila thousand cataieguce. in paniphy.run., gilte% ilk:I titled IlitiOpllof ail the Moven, tr ,"};sold CAI dust o lowing Tuesday. .
REAL ESTATE AT PRI:ATE SALE.lllcr We have a large amor,nt o. raja estate at printelaic, mai najog every deaoription of any and scum,property. Drin_tod Witt7 tie ISAat tit§ auction atomPRiVAWE El E REGWER.LAT Reel estate enter on ourenvate sale red.te.

torefe wor
and advertised occasionally toour viable) saleabetre4:(iconh rgee w wthousand °nudes are snowh

cha,
STOCKS BONDS, aO,

On Monday.May 28. at 12 o'okga noon,at the Phi Weigh 4ohnnt44. ba sold--87,000 Cheeiteente And Delaware Banal loan.20 shares Philadelphia FxohenSe btuo.16 charnel Lute ohuplkill Navigation end Cost cog,pea).

REAL ESTAI'E SAE:-MAY Ss.Orphan.' Court Bale—R.lot.3)k.W ofGe.r.• P. Mercer,des' VERY VALUABLE ELAWAREARPand LARGE LOT AND B ILDINGS, frontingl,ISwanaon Street, I.avut street or landing. and rivet Iflaware.Bproperty,
on the north by the city oSeTtY. e

By order ofAssignees.
HANDSOME MODERN .RtAgIDENCE, North 'Nurteenth street. between Arab and Filbert streets,meiside.
Peremptory Sale. -- NEAT MODERN Rhg?4,STONE REvIDENCE. No. Ell)9 Walnut street, westof Twentieth. The house hue the modern souse_nienoes, as, furnace. hot and cold water, range, ,to,Bala obsolete.
VERY VALUABLE IRON-FRONT taw( lc, ~9!A Arab street , test of Fourth. lof 17 by ltd fet;Clear of Inuarnhrenoe. Onl• *sow eta
LARGE AND VALUABLE ATONE ROUGH-CAREBID EN C PTJOS street, northwest of Evaas streetrd.,Germantown. Twenty-second ward, within twomules' walk ..rthe ray rave depot • .4.,• .et (runtstaNtr-ontr; MODERN RuaDENcis, upylGreen Street, west of twentieth street, Lot *feet ginches front. The house hag all the modern rent,.menr.es—gas, hot and cold water. (ornate, ate. Clearof all incumbrance. Term3-34 COO may mown onulTrr gerIEAT COTTAGE fUESIDENC ES. east side ofThirty ninth street north of Pr4rt street. Twenty.fourth War,. 1..0t sofeet Pont. 'rho.. are built in Cot-tut, isp, ; have the modern conveniences, goa, b ath,lin' and nowater, So.
THREE-BTORY BRIM( DIVELIANG. wilt twttstory book building,. No. VS South Filth street. belowSpruce Ivrear. Lot IN feet front. 'Ierms-82,g0e marremain on mortgage.

SALE OF SUPERIOR FURNITURE, piANo•puRTES, NI aROSH. BRUSSELS •mc
OABP+CTS. CHINA AND GbABBWARE. &e.CARD .--Our We this morninc• asettesStore will oomptise, besides 600 lots of egoeneatfurni-ture, piano fortes. mirrors, Brussels aim other esthete,china and glassware, bees and tedding, IC.. form.log an attractive assortment, worthy the attention ofIndies and others desirous of porehaainr.
INT Catalooes now ready and the articles arratmedfor examination,

Sale at NO3. M. siu Fourth Stmt.SUPERIOR FURNTURE, PRENCII-PLAROAR, PIANO-FORTER, BRUSSELS CARPThu Morning;
At 9 o'olook. at the Attatton more. an siaorttaputOXDOBORt alltnd-baliti flirmiture• eirt Piatta-ontaitffine mirrore, carpets. eto.. Irma amlioa demists(houeekaetong. removed to the store Or 00neentetetsato.

C J. WOL'iIERT & CO.,
• 519 ARCH STREET,
DRY GOODS AND OfTY-Madornin'DE CLOTHING.On Friday g.May MM. a t 1036 o'clock, at 619 wroh street, wipdd—-
general assortment of seatrwatOn fancy ace wildsdry goods. in lots irfanted to retail sales. After which,/PI (3.l.amlovra—A taus quantity of meant,(Tenn city-made coats. ittlitalli 001111and vista.

/CP Now mann f.r eltoniiiAtte,h

FITZPATRIOK & Aut..
frongsza, sot way* UT anat. above

VPAM*.
AS•T ir'Siock, or Hooka, stalidileff and fatal:watcher. Jewelry, cloche.. 'elver plated wars, misty,paintings, muswel instrtiemeiriarde.e.
Also, Hosiery. dry goods, boots-end aioey. a,i ids?.aheaidise ofevery desoription. .
PAY BABES every Monday. Wednesday, ass 911.igy Mt s'ohsth Ai M.

ritIVAVE SAADI/.
At private sale several large consignments of amides,Jewelry, books, stationery, silver-plated ware, ortleryregog gooey, Ito. To whlon io solioited the attentions}

sit" and country merchants end others.
Consignments solicited of all kinds of meninx:Cotfor either publics or Privefe scamMir Liberal ouh &Uranus made an wstungamenta
Oat-door Wes eromottv attended to.

FREIGHT NOTICES.
VALE TO 811IPPICR8 Or FREGHT.

4- I—Jo pursuanoe of notice from tide reiar
hes, all prude forwarded by wey of the EiILADELPHIA AND KEADiNG RAILROAD to th e uratesofMIEWOUNI, KENTUCKY,Tidflfdlz,SBKE, ANDViKG I• ,Must be diatinotty marked "Not gontraband." .cunderneath theseword* the name of the hhieper. TteBhippera' Receipt must siso be marked as above. Andno gods of any description will be forwarded to NateaBooth of the above named-

mre-tm ABA WHITNEY. President.

SPEOIAL xonoE.--EIMPPEREI WILL
0,7 memo take notioe that the South enrollee R. RCO. have disoontinued forwarding all through heightand that atl goods formerly ootudgned to them must goy
be consigned to a oily evertor.Ma'am T. tt. & T.13. BUDD will forward all goods Wtheir attereses. A. HERON. JR., CO.. •

Ebro we Vas Norte RFN A rat

MACHINERY AND IRON

t'..- . rsztr niziAm ENC3rfqltt An
110a71:11 WOXICII..-Akaril;• it Air 2 ,PIA all,ArlD '2II.EPAKLICAZ., &lane' 11.HAO 10711,_.1301L8it-iniKiiltg, iii..eog2; Ilag,

f .
ant 0 UrIDE.P.2. lam g. 61 seas 3.%u5• be4•3 timaioeufeloperation, a Peen cannon's!" egga:ed ijlwailding and repairing rine and Aim £a feed. k ,•esad 10vpreeanze. Iron ,stn, Water 'Janis. Propelling,are., ite., rersoctrally o er alma =MAU lii, toe palu edittcfatty prepared to Cl/Emit for Envaoo of
nand, =gine, itiirer,, and atatlona.-y , ~l-rlng-Ivo
paten= of differentBites, ate9r Veg.5.4 til eX•MILI. Or-ient yak qatek dogmata. icrerr Ce.ollriPt Or:et intieridunking muds at the glinted .nciane. 216 Nut mypreargre, Fuze, rsamlar, ant C7livder ktattryt,,Cll ike
eels Penniilyaniacbarsoal Iron. Veigir.re, et enemaandkinds . Item and preen Castigre of et ttgermeart"1TUAriftlfimew (hitting, antra: utast .:,7t ...

seated e above burner, ; :- ..,
.

_..411=6;PP.,dgletil-544412. iteVolT411 111;4 11,41Tim urabaortaera lovva maple wkari dux mos :nr ...-MIS Or Posta, chore Sher 0.0 HO in P37:161 .2%11ill MI OtWeithsi With. ekaati, illeesta, ft.a. Stk.- IL.Car MOW humor Ow vogit.„
JAMS tf. NEAVIE.JUN::f. :,.. 1071,'.

filtaAlif an: r4.I,MEF. d'499L11
7. VAlietralf MMILIZCZ4 10.111 T I. core,WILLIAM H.

SOUTRWA.RIC _FOUNDRY,
FIFTH AND WABRING7O/11711tEe7B.PHILADELHILI.

MRRRICK 41 EONS,
ENGIVEEM3 AND MAOHINIerIe.Mtgh aitd Low Promote Steam Engthee,

foland, end mane. ..Cr7..*Boilers. Gssamay„:,, Tanta, Iron Usti, Ao ; Cul-
ia•e of aft bet reither Iron u; Prsan,_

Iron Frame oof. for Gee Worts. Orliao9l,
road Stations, o.

Retort. and Ga. rdaentnerr of the 'Attest end tenni:t-weed oonetruption.
livery desonption of Plantation Muldoon.gook u

Sugar, Say', and Gnu Mille, VeenornPen.. Ohm
team Trains. Dofecatora, Filters, Pocuoino Engine'.

Sole Agents for N. Rillteux's Patent Enter Boiling
Apparatus- Nata3Ttn's Patent steam Hemmer andVinlFan Wcolitlya Patent ce DnifoosiSager braining

If_tOINT PLEAELSZ4T FOUNDUIio.
AL BEAClEjltreett.Xennittrtan,
LIAM. K. TIMM turorma his Mendip thm,nantioax.
eltaald Dotty "took of rat ionV Tl !!re lib"apq.."-
tri, he 111 now Vinland 10 TZICIC 07 en :of

iid, and Sever fall Caetitige,;Bogy, Ciekr,:e.. 684
Neale Work. emu- 115. Oeketang: nano honk Levu-
lberntary or rfts4!:, faranam in fry Sr nail?saw • •••o-

BUIIINREIS CARDR.

RUSENESS MEN ARE ADVERTISING
j". in the Beat Newepapere of City and Coantri
the °Masa of

JOY, COE, &
ADVERTISING AGENTS.

FIFTH lind CHESTNUT STREET/S./lois&led&
TRIBUNE BUILDING, New York. liorl tr

ill O. ULLM A N. ATTORNMAT.
•■•-mn• LAW, JERSEY 81102.EA, Ponmivania.Collantionn nromptty made in Clinton and /400unt
wanted.

1E7174 TOWalter lc Kaato ). H. Rum(14.Nraey ISbor .ro. SA croft & Co., Nil&
4h&Ener, Ziegle_r.e & do'a:Philado; Frtahmaq Co
Philada.; L. A. adaokay, Look Haven; Yard, ullom.
& Co.. Pbilada.• Thatohm & Woddrop, Philadt: Rer
nolde. Bowen dt Philada. f

TORN WELSH, PRACTICAL SLATZ
ROOFER. THIRD Street and DERMANTOW:'Road. leprepared to put on ant" amount of Roofing. on

the most moderate terms. Will guanintr to gosh
every building perfectly water-61h Orders Prolirattended to.

TURN ELLIOTT, WINEg and LIQUOR.
Nita. 317 and 319 WALNUT /Street,beteraptl

atom, between Third end Fourth, northride, lquir
debount. N. B.—FizeOld Whialoea ninny" on to-ill
(Estabbnhed in Me.) inio-1i

RAWSON & NICIIOI4OII,
. 116 BOOKBINDERSi11OIG119 and 121 MINOAN etreet.

Between Market d Chestnut arms.
PAILADELPRIA.lAMBS PAINBOIC Lill B. ALICAWAIVP.liV-17*

fIIGUNT & BONE.
IMFORTERB lirAVA2tAk ri:GALL

r. filti ISouto d &red-
itacaive •raularly a full am:ortmaar of docraido al

whick
dit,

rates,tkpy car az krze for oskh or so
Welled are

MURPHY-WHIPPLE IRON BRIDGE.
STONE. OXIGLEY & BURTON.

No. 333 WALNUT aTREET,
PHELLAIDELPFLM,

Deg leave to inform.Railroad Cotripanlee, air/
interested bndge oonetruohon, that they We forret
a connection in business With JOHN W., MUILPII).
Crnl Engineer,(author rind inventor ofthe above well,
'mown plan ofiron brides ) and are amyl/wed to soot s
orders, from SDI part of the country, from his Onto
azdlsmanalinvenntendiumeiAu iettere Thhttihj 10 Naas end eallha

OUvteepoe.raddressed to JOHN W. MURPHY. ivil lr,
vita-an Per RTeueet. is wrete,erv. martial

_ .101LX- MANUFAOTOfty,
3111 NZW STREEIt,Paige and Rasps of every desesiptign, and icodquality, made , at 111tordoerAo AbOVIS eillabliAVLieng•or der, at

tasonfactureews oes.Regattas done su a envertsrlitastor-sid-dlihe 1. D. AMMO.

0 EVANS &- WATtiONN
----

SALAILINDAR SATE&
- -OTOILIE

304 CHESTNUT STREET.

Aiiirce varietiloillAßEAßOlClA!' aiweirtr
JOB PRINTING.

TIM NEW JOB PRINTING OFFICE

"'"I'HE PR .5S
is Drap.trei to sisoate awl! . shaft sed

EULT a clus:Et

PJ~MP2iL~YI.
PAYER ,Bcioif;.

aiYuls~ax,r

bib& itArot
eks..us.

etre:Tr:Kit;
tiAloptiu.s.r

BLAHICa OF EVEIV romaitiPTum

AVOTIEMBERD, IiAWYWRff

MEJLMWMI, MANUFACTIM

lIECKABIOR. BiI.HAS,

PAILKOAD AND INDURARCIE CIONPAPIDN ,
PLAIN AND ONNAJMWAIe PILINTIND

war AU:aillere exteit upir sks rabli smii m oft. idfit
=14.41.1 imp trili mar


